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P A M h H  a a d VICINITY — 
Clear to party cloudy throu0 
tomorrow with Uttla changa la 
temperature. I/)w tonight mid 
M’l. High tomorrow, low SO'l.
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British Prime Minister Macmi
Korth Stock 
Deal Under 
Senate Quiz

WASHINGTON (UPD-Senate 
Inveitigaton have boo# looking 
Into the role of r a c i ly  re
signed fiKiatiry Fred
Korth, la dt'acN^tlad stock 
manlpulatloiR aoK in which 
Korth was a defendant, in
formed aourcta laid today. 

Sattlement in the case wa* ap-

rived by Federal Jodto Sarah 
Hughes last May. with Korth 
and his associates denying any 

fraud or illegality. No action 
was taken by federal authorities 
or stale authorities In Texas 
where the suit was filed 

The Senate gros'P Interested 
In the case is the investigations 
subcommitteo sehich has been 
Incuinng into award of the con
troversial TFX fighter plane 
contract to General Dynamics 
In Fort Worth. Korth’s home 
town

Diapote Gets Blame 
Korlh’s reaignaUon was an

nounced Monday. It generally 
was attributed to his dispute 
with Oeftnoe Secretary Robert 
g McNamara over whether an
other nucloar-powrered aircraft 
ranter should be built 

Thera ssera reports, however, 
that the resignation was linked 
to the TFX UNfutry. C^flict of 
interest questMms have b e e n

■% m

|Tito Illness 
Delays West 

^  J  Coast Trip
' I  WILLIAMSBURG. Va. (TPI) 

; —President Tito of Yugoslavia 
was bedridden today with 
symptoms of influenza and 
and forced to delay his depar
ture for California, the second 
leg of his U S. tour 

The 71 • year • old Balkan 
leader, who pledged to Presi
dent Kennedy Thursday he 
would work for reduction of cold 
war tensions, was stricken dur
ing the night and his two per
sonal physicians said this morn
ing his temperature had risen 
to 100.2 degrees, then dropped 

I slightly .

i»'7

Quits
Asks Lord Home 

To Set Up Government
By HARRY STATHOS 

I'nited Press International

IXI.NDON (UPI) — Prknf* Minister Harold Macmillan 
resigned today and Queen Elizabeth promptly asked Foreign 
Secretary l^rd Home to replace him and form a new govern* 
menf.

The series of moves came swiftly after eight days of con- 
sullation.s that apjicared to rack the ruling Conservative party. 

In dioosing Ilome as the next prime minister, the queen 
obviously followed .Macmillan’s addee from the sickbed wher# 
he is recovering fmm a prostate gland operation.

The decision eliminated the
present deputy prime minister, nfiillan, no monarch tinea Queen
B A. (Rab) Butler, who had turned down a
. , . j  , .u majority party recommenda-been a leading candidate for the
job many times, but never had ______________
been able to muster enough 
party sup(>ort to win it.

Ir
O I l » T  .SPF.AKt:R AT C-C RANQI'ET —  Dr. Leslie E  Mimneke. professor of the depart
ment of manafemen*, Univereity of Houston, Ls shown as he spoke to more than 
persons at the a^ual Pampo (Tiamber of Commerce Membership Banquet la.st night 
in Robert E  Lee Jr. High School. (Daily .News Pbotol

G C  S p e a k e r  O u t l in e s  Altrusa Clubs
P e r s o n a l  E th ic s  C o d e  Opw Three-Day

Conference Here

Macmillan beat him out for 
.A G G IE  .HWEETIIEAKI'— .the prime minister's role la.st

i-i^The president jwill s,H.nd the
dav at his William.sburg resi-
dence.” they said-jn a medical "  1‘1-yeHr-old becau.se a contest between But- f
bulletin. soptiomoiv at Texas Woman’s i r̂ and Science Minister I.ord 

Aneier Riddle Milk. I ’ «  T’nivei-sity In Ds'Uton, Tex., riailsham could not be recon-

14 Rookies Debut 
Today as Nation's 
New Space Team

*ria..w • *  ̂ .............................  A iiru  Niiu i iv i i i i r  an  a v v

in tour rli<rln«»ri ^^^**^*^ Other finalists for compromise candidate.on his American tour, disclosed the title. (.NEV Telephotolthe Yugoslav president’s illness 
and said Tito had asked for the 

■ delay in his flight to Castle Air 
(Fore# Base at Merced. Calif 
I Biddle indicated some dect '̂
Iskm might be made later today 
Ion resuming the tour.

Tito cancelled his activities ■ ■ f*  • I J
here Thursday night upon hia 11 \  I  I f f  |r|2h|iyM[n 
return from a meeting with W * J *  I I w l U l W I l I
ITesident Kennedy in which he WASHINGTON (ClMi-Mme

Mme. Nhu Again 
Charges'Snub'by

HOUSTON, Tex. (UPD-Four- 
teen young but experienced jet 
pilots were to make their debut 
at II p.m. today as America’s 

a compro- astronauts—each carry*
mi.se candidate was made in  ̂ tentaliva ticket for a trip 
hojies of averting a dangerous j,,
Consenative party split-espe cookie spacemen. aU
cially now. when the new prime including the first

There was wide belief that 
Hume’s choice as

minister must lead the party 
into general elections before 
next October in the face of a
united I.abor party which is fa-

The problem in any city or the burden upon us — not upon W I I I V I V I I V V  I IV I V  I'resioent Kennedy in which he W.ASIllNGTON (riM l—Mme cored in current polls to win a 
town u for indiMduals in the others.” Munneke added More than 100 delegates had '** work for reduction Ngo I>inh Nhu’s "real sincere rnajority oL,seats in the next

niaed lavelvifif Korth. director community to decide what they. ‘ ’When problems a r i s e  we registered at noon today tor the *** i*'’*ions. serenity.”  which has run the parliament.
^  j  W'erih bank which has order to be truly re- must not take on the attitude three-day conference of District Duke said Tito was runninc gauntlet of egg-throwing demon- Fight to Last
loaned moMv U Ceperal D>- citizens. that the^ -......... . ’’ "   ----- ---------— • — -

This was the message brought continued

bachelor, were chosen one week 
ago today to make up the na* 
tion's third, youngest and re
portedly most highly educated 
le'am'of astronauts.

They w ill compete with 16 vet
erans -the original seven Mer- 

. curv astronauts and nine othera
Opponents of Urd Home

fou,hi . p p . r . „ . i y . p .  1... r:: itrn.r.s’r .  ‘rr :
moments to sidetrack his selec-

suhcommittee Investigators be 
came interected In the raae 
abortly before 
his rraigaatton

Booght Merk Cheap _
In the Mitt. Korth and five uijj7iduals refuse to take on the 

•ther (hractors of the All SUtes r^mred in self • responsi- 
Lila Insurance Co, were said biltty.
to have purchased 900.000 -|:»rh nf us must adopt a
Bbares of stock m the companv of personal ethK-s that puU 
(or 20 reots a share when stock 
was

—for berths aboard U.S. space
ships beaded for lunar landings 
in the next five to seven years.'

The National Aeronautics and 
.Space .Administration (NASA!,

will solve them.” he Nine Altrusa International Clubs tba temperature Thursday while strators and picket lines North 
■amtci hi tha TFX hivwttiaa- * • ’  * '* mc»*»vf uiwunm conunuca “ 'nstead of asking tn Coronado Inn. h# met with president Kennedy and South, faced yet another

. ’ last night to some 400 persons why don’t THEY do something The eighth annual conference. ■( the White House. Duke said lest today In the nation’s capi-
tiihj junmittaa aaokeim a n ‘ ^  ^ Munneke. pro- about It’  — a*r jrourtelf. ‘Why which Is labeled the " M i g h t y  be was called late Thursday, tat.

haw j.| affw ialj^iinunt *̂**°** **• department of don't I do something about It’ * "  Ninth Roundup,** will run today, night to consider a possible de- .Sooth Viet Nam's traveling ” ®**-
M tha mattar foHowia* Korth'a tnanagament at the University j Dr. Munneke said the measure tomorrow and Sunday forenoon lay in tha departure this mom- First l.ady was scheduled to Although ha has had a suc- 

n t I irt.. h-r, of Houston, as he spoka at the <jf success of an mdividual u with a program of workshops utg. Tito’s personal physician s(ieak before the National Press ces<tful record as foreign secre-
^  annual Chamber of Commerce determined by serMce perform- and social meetings. w «  with him today. Club, and Student Peace Union tary for three years, Home u which is running the 140 billioa

f v  '**-.y . 1̂ . membership banquet m Robert ad and not by gain. - Registration began at 9 a.m. Tito and his wife had been and the Students for a Demo- Mrtually a political amateur U.S program to conquer th#
E lit# Junior High cafeteria' > "Your community and mine today Other activities on the scheduled to depart this mom cratic Society planned to picket nt, opponents charged he did moon, planned to Introduce th#

“ And in this respect." Dr. ij in serious danger if we do not agenda for the opening day in- inf from nearby I.angley Air her appearance not have the experience for the new space pilots late today tn
ahortly before Korth tendered ĵ |„nneke said, "you and 1 are adopt the personal cod# of ethics eluded a Presidents’ lAincheon Force Ba.se for California Mme. Nhu took time off from rough and tumble of parliamen- B** University of Hou.ston’s Cul-

our own worst enemies”  that mbvei us to individual re- m the Cibola Room with Mrs. where he was to tour Yosemite blasting the U.S. government debate nor the toughness l«n Auditorium
The speaker said that many sponsibility. lAirline L. Bean, second vice- National Park, spend the week- Thursday to let newsmen in on required of a party leader. Notified of Seleetlon

■ "As an individual you must president, presiding. n̂d in San Francisco and then her beauty secrets "If it is ' The 14 were notified only last
not be afraid to strike out at The opening business session By to Now York to address the true that 1 do not look piy age \N idely rumored as possible Saturday that a top-level team
those Ihinga which you believe was scheduled for 3 90 p m. with United Nations General Assem- i38i.” she said, “ it is just be- '’ow foreign minister was Kd- including N.ASA Admmutrator
to he morally wrong. welcoming addresses by Aubrey bly. cause I am always \ery serene w«rd Heath. 46-year-old lord .lanid r Webb and deputies

"Thoae who undermine us are Steele, prcaident of the Cham- Tito held two meetings Thurs- —a real sincere serenity. 1 al- pnvy seal and best known Hugh Dryden and Robert Sea-
those who believe in a unanimi- ber of Commerce, Mayor H M d».v with President Kennedy at ways try to keep my serenity.” abroad as Britain's chief nego- rnans had approved their aelec-
t) of opinion.”  Thom peon and Mrs L o r e n e  the White House during a six- Mme. .Nhu held a news con- tiator in the nation’s unsuccess- tion

Munneke also discussed the ixicke. president of the Pampa hour visit to Washington At a ference, addressed a Washing- ful effort to enter the European The slender young jet jockey*,
field of labor • management re- Altrusa Gub. The response was news conference before he re- ton Junior Chamber of Com- Common Market. all less than 34 years old. are
lations and deplored -the at- gi\-en by Mrs Carol R Haber- turned to WlUiamsburg. he said merce lunch, flew to Raleigh. Home is an earl and thus * cream of 271 applicants who

oHered publicly at M a C o | o n  P o I n t S
abare Kailh and Ms asaocialea I W i l l  I »
put up no4ea Iqr their indebted-
neaa to the (ximpany which was ^ U T  1 1 1 1 6 0 1
headH,by R. F. Riggers. r  I ? l  a*

Under th* apprmed aHtl#- I n t l d t l O n

* •  WWHINOTOS I I T I ) - -  .Vn.

tempts of labor's bosses to de- man. San Antanio, district 
feat and eliminate right to work rector.

di- he believed both 
\test now realize

East sad N C . and spoke at North Caro- answered the space
they must lina .State College Thursday to

rartar* gave up a portion at 
their stock hoMHigt. as did Rig- 
tort. Additional stock waa la

ta a truit for the atock-

lawt /
^ . Following Dr Munneke’s ad

William Proxmire. R-Wla . said j.^  Donaldson, re

call three months ago for mon

team for stepped - up manned

today that tinng chamber president, turn- at 1145 am
tome wholesale piicef raiae tl^ ^  A u b r e y . H e l e n  Hooker, Abl

a business session with all del- " "  Soviet ,Pm- mese situation . -  . . . .  ........ ...— -
ork- " ’ **'■ S Khrushchev also' A group of pickets paraded his seat in me Loras ana nights into space lUrting in

-....J l .J...... .............. run for Commons _shares this opinion, he said, outside the college student un-
_ _ _ ^   ̂ - - w... ..... ....... ______ _ __  ^ communique usued by ion building where she spoke. .Although the queen Is not Informed sources said tha
boldar71^ 'b ro u ^ t th# suiTto ^̂ >roa» af inflation, a prime ob- steele. lW-64 president. 1 tone, ^rtlin'iitor. In charge Re- Kennedy and Tito after their I Mme Nhu said she was bound to follow any recommen- new astronauts probably will ba

atacto to any major tax cut steele. in hia first official act, ports and recommendations willi TRIP, Page 1) | (See OFLTCI.ALDOM, Page Si dations for a successor to Mac- assigned almost exclusively to
this year. presented Dr. Donaldson with ^  ~  -------- ---- Project Apollo—the program

raeover ntarlv tl 2 mtltton in 
proftts and tS million la dam- 
agts. Proxmire, a member of tha an Award ot Special Merit foTj Participation Awards Lunch- 

Senate Finance Committee, ia- hia leadership and service dur- ôn will be held in the Starlight 
surd a statement opposing the mg the last year. Room at 12:30 p m tomorrow
administration’s III billion tax Jerald Sims, new financial ^rs. Irene Hurst, director, 
reduction measure ahortly be- director. Introduced s p e c i a l  presiding, 
fore the committee began its guests from Wheeler, Amarillo.^ incite S Alexander, In-
fourth day o( public hear- Boreer. Ahitone, Canadian. I^>'itemational President - e l e c t ,

Miami. Mobeetie. Perry-jings on the bill. mas, I Jacksonville. Fla will present

Tof G«fs Bang 
Oirf of Popgun
ST. UH IS. Mo. (CPII - I

Mtokael Tarwr, 4. got a Mg’  Budget Director Kermtt Gor- ton. Panhandle. S p e a r ma n .  ,^vvly revised Gassiflcatlon
bang e«4 af bla pep fan. I  don and Treaaury Secretary l> »r. Shamrock and as ,o conference delegates

He fired a .41 eaNber Mil- ’  Douglas Dillon weir scheduled *■'’ o»oy •• Birmingham. Ala during a workshop which will be 
let frein the eork-gaa. | to testify for the House-passed K. L. Green Jr.. 196.3-64 cham- t^jd gt j ; 3o p m. Mrs Alexan- 

Tbe bey waa ebakea b ■ 11 bill For Dillon it was his fourth ^  president, and a mem- dcr is also Intemattonal Gas- 
nnbarined. Tb# toy was abat-s appearance before the commit- her «  t ^  three-man ex ^ liv e  tUication Chairman 
tof«d. I  toe. which la not expected to waa introdu^ A Governor’s banquet will be

- l i ^  Ik.. Vki. w—r Entertainment wras furnished held at 7 p m Saturdav in the
by tha Pampa High School d i^ e  Coronado Starlight Room, hon- 
band under the direction of Fre<l oring club presidents Miss Etta 
.Stockdato, school band director Butler, governor, will pre
The band presented a nostalgic gidc Final registration renorts 
program of ” HIU Through the will be given by Misi Jay Flan- 
Years,”  narrated by Warren agan, Pampa, conferei^ reg- 
Hasse, with Jerry Whitten as istration chMrman.

DALLAS (UPIl-Wabb Wash- toM police he flattened her with '**• . The conference actlvtttoa win
The Invocatlw was given hv close Sunday morning wrlth a

a
vation Army. (lost-conference meeting of the

board of direotors wdll he held
Washington, who had worked JOINT TRAINING EXERCISE a  piw-conference coffee hon-

( C O N V N f  NJAL

|(Bct on tho measure this year.- -- , I S !■.

Handyman Slays Wealthy 
Widow to G et Inheritance
liifton. a 19-year-oM Nagro his flat, dragged her in the _  h c - c-i .
handym^ knaw tha wealthy bedroom and beat her to death ^  *’
widow had put Mm in htr will, with the hammer.
He couldn't watt for her to die

' • r i ^ J ^ T S I w - h a m m . r  Ilto i ' k i l l V w . :  WASHINGTON <UP11-Eigh-'

^  « » « »  ‘0 *” *5**® " T *  Mrs. U la Faya Bennett. Hous-
S i * !  ^  Saturday a ^  ^ at developing m od ^  air de ^ciwUry. were hostesaaa.
Rmnd her preparing wppar He * * "  * “  ^^ Two new member*. Mra. Bll-
had the hammer conoeatod In '»»'•. ^  wondered why he made xhe Defensa Dapaitment said i- oavli loonwred hv Mra J

* 2 ^  w k. h rH !>toJtwi S iT "w in  Fri;l ’*^‘*"***y ^“ **’^*- C- co*toi. ^  Mr*. C. c . ntz*Waahinfton aaM he wa* hard Det#ctlvt Capt Will t riU. jan and Indian air fore# planes gcrald. sponsored by Mrs. F. W.
prtsaed for cash and she gave -Tho woman's body was found also would participate in the .Shotwell, were initiated inta the
him a 16 biU and asked him Monday and polica arrested, two-week operation, callad ” Ex- Pampa club. Mrs. laiclto Alax-
t# itraightan • hallway rug. Ha Washington tha next day. erciaa Shikiha.' (Sea ALTRUSA, Page I)

GRBit^TLNG AI.TM7R.A OFFICERS —  Mrs. Ixircne Lcx-kc, loft, pivsidont of the I’am- 
pa Altrusa Club, and Mrs. Lisiise Sewell, right, transpoi taiHin ohainnan, are shown as 
they gi'eeted Mi’s. Lucille Alexander nf Jacksonville, Fla., piesWcnt-elect of Altrusa 
International, and Miss Wta Jane Ruter of Houston, governor of A lliw a District Nine, 
when they anived at Amarillo Airport for the annual diatnct confcience being held 
here today through Sunday. (Smith Studio Photo)

(See SPACE TEAM. Page 9)

Pampa's 3 School 
Bands Entered in 
Canyon Contests

Pampa's junior and senior, 
high-school bands will compete 
with 50 junior and senior high 
bands in the Panhandle Region 
XI University Interscholastic 
l êague marching contest In 
West Texas State itadium in 
Canyon Tuesday.

More than 200 solo and en
semble Twirlers also will seek 
ratings during the day and will 
be judged by Pam Whita of 
Dallas. Buddx' I'ostelwaite af 
Arlington and Mrs Pat Hookar 
of Wheatridge, Colo Twirtor* 
will be awarded medals for 
Division I or superior rating.

Rand awards will count to
ward concert and sight reading 
awards in interscholastic com
petition in tlie Spring March- 
Ing judges are A. H. fxmg of 
Ponca City, Okla , Jim Jacob
son of Texas Christian Univer
sity and Charles Spohn of Ohio 
State University. ,

Marching events will begin at 
9 am. and continue through I  
p m. Admission will be 25 centa 
for students and SO cents f o r  
adults.

If It comes from a hardwan 
■lere w* have it  Lewis Hdwa.

(A ir.)



^ W o m e t f g  P a g e Two New Mcmljers Welcomed At 
Twentieth Century Culture Meet

i

,Wesleyan Service 
Guild Continues

UMy S m n  Oava. Eduor . FRIDAY, OCTOBER If, II
TEA*

H '
f e a r

Girls Listen While 
A Teacher

Pampa Post Office 
Auxi iary Attends 
Amarillo Showing

Tht Twentieth Century' C «  1- 
ture Club met Oct. I in th e  
home of Mrs. Rou Bunerf, 

! 249 Chrlatiae. Mrs. L. J. Zach 
I ry wee co-hoeteM.

Speaks
By ABIGAIL VAN BLREN

DEAR .ABBY: WUl >-ou please 
publish in your column the cor
rect dress lor hif h school girls’  
We teachers have tried to set 
tome standards of dress, but so

don’t knew whether a maa Is

The local Post Office Auxiliary 
was recently tnvtted by the 
Amarillo Auxiliary to attend a 
style show held in the Federated 
Clubs Bulldinf in Amarillo.

Representinf Pampa were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Sbotwell. Mrs

permitted to marry while he Is g. c. Rupp, Mrs Art Rohde and 
serving time in the County jail. v|„ yyvie French.
Kvea though -the girl Is preg- styles of yesteryear and today 
naat, the It under age. and I shown with models wear-

many parents complained that can't blame her parents for op- garments that were actually
the Board of Kducation wouldn t 
uphold us In our high school, 
over half the girls come lb 
classes in everything from the 
shortest shorts to tight stretch 
pants. 1 have had girls m my 
classes for nine montivs. f i v e  
days a week whom I’ve never 
seen in skirts High school boys 
are not mature enough to con
trol the natural emotions stirred 
up by the sight of all this naked- 
ne.ss and revealing outlines of 
feminine figures It is no won
der more and more high school 
girls are forced to leave school 
because of pregnancy If moth
ers could see how their daugh- 
tersi behave in unladylike dress, 
thevi-wouldn't let them out the 
door

A TE.ACHFR.
OSKALOOSA. IOWA 

DFAB T?:ACHFR: A few  
years age a study af several 
MhMis was made, and H was 
learned that discipline was Im
proved sometimes per cent 
when dress was Improved. It Is 
oet up to the school authorities 
to dictate dress, hair s t y l e s ,  
make-up. etc. Parents s h o u l d  
make these personal declalows. 
Bl T. In the absence of old-fash- 
lotied common sense and g o a d  
Judgmeot from home, a commit
tee shoold he set up at school, 
composed of a few parents, a 
few teachers, and several sto- 
dents—the latter elected by the 
•tudeat body. .And H shoold rec- 
ommeod standards of reason- 
ahU attire—althoogh It would 
•ot. obviously, have legal au- 
tbortty to caforre Its findlags. 
Aav rommoat?

posing the marriage. .Ask to see 
the chaplain, and let him ad
vise you.

What'i on your mind* For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Abby ,  Box 33«5. Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

worn in 1906, and others show
ing tht 1963 versions of the 
tamo stylos. A tea was served 
to the guest Auxiliarioa of the 
area by the Amarillo group.

Hate to write letters? Senik 
one dollar to ABBY, Bex 3365. 
Beverly Hills, Cahf.. for Abby't 
new booklet. "How To W r i t e  
Letters For .All Occasions” .

Luncheon Marks 
W.M.U. Meeting

rea live

'Oman

A Royal Service and hinchton 
was held by the Calvary Baptist 
W.M.U. with 29 members pres
ent recently.

Mrs. Jack Roberson, presi
dent. was in charge of the short 
business meeting, during which 
plans for tht forthcoming revri- 
val were diacussed.

Mrs. A. Sharp led the group 
In the opening prayer.

The theme. "Jubilee Fair" 
was carried out in the program 
with Mrs. Bert Mitchell in the 
pregrem chairman booth; Mrs. 
Orval Sec, mission study booth;

; Mrs. C a r l  HoffUxer, prayer 
I booth and Mrs. C h i c k  Hum
phries, stewardship booth.

Mrs. J. B. Crocker gave the 
closing prayer.

Omyard
Aprons

Sharp Group 
Holds Meeting

DEAR ABBY: My problem Is 
in the form of a pet ppeve. My; 
husband has been using an ex
pression for the past umpteen 
years that is driving me crazy 
It's "not bad.Nothing is ever 
"good, fair, wonderful" or ! 
"great”  It Is always "not had " 
He IS practically perfect in 
every way. but when I ask him 
bow I look, and be gives me 
that "not bad" answer, I want 
to scream How ran I b r e a k  
him of this habit’

GOING CRAZY 
DF.AR GOING: Let him have 

his little flaw. You would only 
feel laferier If you had a perfect 
hasbaad. Personally, I'd say 
he's not bad!

1 3 7 0  .

Practical Trio

CONFIDF.VnAL TO BOB: I

P I Z Z A
C A S A

n> Duncan MO

Of hostess-type aprons f o r 
gifts or your own apron ward
robe Each ia sew-easy takes 
just a yard in size medium.

No 1370 with Photo-<;uld# is 
in sizes small 110-121; medium 
<14-161; large <11-201. Medium. 
1 yard of 36 or 39-inch for each 
apron

To order send SO cents in coins 
for each book to- 

Creative Woman 
Pampa Daily News 
Boi 438. Midtown Station 
New York 18. N.Y.
Add 10 cents for lst<lass 

mailing.

The Sharp Group of the First 
Chiiatlan Church met recently 
in the home of Mrs. Given W. 

I Vance. The meeting was opened 
I with a preyerTed by Mrs. J. L. 
4 Savage.
I Officer were elected for t h e 
I coming year, old busineaa taken 
I care of, and plans discussed for 
I the annual Clvriatmas party.
I Refreshments of candy, nuts, 
coffee rake and coffee w e r e  
served the following members; 
Mmes. Chester Klem, Ford Her
ring. Lloyd Laremore, Da l e  
Pinson. J. L. Savage and Given 
Vance The meeting was closed 
with the C.W F. Benediction.

The next meeting will be held 
at 7 p m. on Nov. 7, in the Youth 
Building of the First Christian 
Church with Mrs. Dale Pinson 

' as hostess. Members are re
quested to bring non-periiheble 
foods to fill the Jhankaglving 
Day basket that Is being pre
pared for a needy family.

FIRE crack
Make a practice of conducting 

a periodic fire inspection of 
your home. To be sure you do 
it, set a definite time for your 
tour. Make a note of the areas 
that should be cleared of debris 
or r e q u i r e  replacement of 
dried • out, inflammable ma
terials. Y o u r  best insurance 
against fire, of course, is a ma
terial that la ttaelf flame-proof, 
such as genuine ceramic tile.

S A T U R D A Y

CONNIE
FU T

2-Tone
Brown

Tennis Oxfords
ALL  SAUEB 

FINAL

In White 
or Block S199

Speciol! im  W, Kingvintii ,<il> B-Bflll

The vice-president, Mrs. Irene 
Osborne, presided over the busi
ness meeting and introduced 
two new members, Mrs. O t t o  
Sprecht and Mrs. D. F. De- 
Weesc.

Plans were completed for the 
annual covered dish luncheon to 
be held in the home of Mrs. Jeff 
Bearden, 2300 Aspen on Oct. 22 
at 12:30 p.m.

Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer intro
duced Mrs. Leslie Hart who 
gave the program, "Words to 
Live By." This book of philo
sophical assays, compiled by 

am Nichols in 196B, had an

interesting orlgtai. The eelnmn 
"Words to Live By" has long 
been a part of the weekly news 
supplement, "This Week" mag- 
azUie, carried in many newspa
pers throughout the U n i t e d  
States. R consists of short es
says written by persons from all 
walks of life concemlng their 
IMUticular words to live by." 
Mrs. Hart choee examples writ- 
tea by Herbert Hoover, Dr. Rog
er Bannister. Walt Disney, Mary 
Martin. Eddie Cantor, B r u c e  
Catton, Sloan Wilson and others.

Members attending not pre
viously mantloned were Mmea. 
Robert Allen, D. W. Bond, G. L. 
Cradduck, J. R. Donaldson, W. 
L. Hassa, E. L. Henderson. V. 
L. Hobbs and Michael Wilson.

Study Sessions
The Wesleyan Service G u i l d  

met Monday In the home of 
Mrs. Aubrey Jones with M rs. 
Laura Penick. pmident, ia 
charge of the business ntteeting.

The study * was a continua
tion of the "Three Spiritual 
Classics", and was from th e  
book, "Christiaa Perfection” , 
This book is made up of letters 
written by Francis Fenoloo in 
the 17th century. Members re
viewed various chapters of the 
book which was followed by a

brief diacusaion by the group. 
Mrs. Lee Harrah was th e

Mudy lead for the evening in the 
abeence of Misa Inez Chibb, 
study leader and coordinator. 
Mrs. Harrah reviewred briefly 
the life of Francois Fenolon for

I Hazardous, raflactad ran ghra 
from a car’s hood or das|| cgq 
ba Btoppad with a magMttaad,, 
adjustabla sua shiald piacad on 
dash or moldiag. Produei of 
J.T.B. Industrias, Wyaadotta, 
Mkh. t

a background of his works.
The Oct. 21 meeting will be in 

tbe borne of Mrs. Lee Harrah, 
2401 Duncan. This study wriU be 
on the works of John Wesley.

Attending were Mmes. I v a 
Denson, Mattie Fountain. Lillie 
Mae Fowler, Alice Gordon, 
Irene Harrah. Rachell Jon es, 
Laura Penick, Irene Smith, 
Frankie White. Diamia W ood, 
and Misses Lillian MuUinax, Ila

OVnUINM
ailHMS?
MDWISTIOIIt

U t

Pool and Alma Wilton.

Read the News daaaifisd Ads

Ernifl't Profmionol Dry Cltoning
1 Day or 1 Hour Servtee 
Call 4-2161 for Pick I'p 

A Delivery

mrmmmm Wm m S thtrum ktftn W 
Wgtet. Urfaw sartsriSs. •Meh 
nlMvsMMMcasssat. MiASTinlMisa

Um fooS ymt m i. H«lps 
TMt wmdimm S iwuArte. Ulwa M  
SifwtsS. Betey ywr
MiASTWB t«Uy. Osly seS-
mm, a e t iA e t i*  ~

miazyme .
ERNE’S CLEANERS 

410 S. CHyler

•Mta astrsss I
RICHARD DBLO

im  TMl«]r. Psmpa'* ayaaiiya 
Bar Dvupa

111 M. CuyWr MO SSMy

PLATFORM
RO CKERS
Solid Walnut Trim 

Nylon or Vinyl Covert 

Choice of Colors 

Guaranteed Constryctioa

All Prices Knocked Down. You Save On Every Item!

9 pc. King Size Dinette
36" X 72" Toblt 
Pormico Top 
i r  Fillor U o f  
8 Motching Vinyl- 
UpKolilofod Choirs

$7088
2HK.UyiinnMfflSilte

Heavy Nylon Cover 
Molded Foam Back A Anna 
Z ip ^ f  Covers 
Foam Rubber Cushions 
(kiaranteed ConstructioN

*178*?
2 PIECE

B e d r o o m  S u it e
a  S OriMtar Dr««**r

a t«H)(
a C»«t«r 

a«*SM

)*• Mtrmr 
tar Ortoar

7  p c .  D I N E T T E
.T6" X 60" Fonnica 
Top Table
6 Matching Vinyl 
Upholstered Chikirs
Choice of Coiora

SaakctM a*4
SlMtna eaxaii EX.

a  Caa)«a at eimaaaa

2pc 
Room Sune
Sofa Mokes A Bee 
Nyion Cover 
Guoronteed 

Construction

FJ4CHANGE

2 Piece Modem

Bedroom Suite
#  6 Drowor Drotser
#  Tiffing Mirror 

Sliding Ponolt
#  SookcoM Bod
#  Choico of Cofort

EXCH.

Sieeper Sofa
I  Heavy Nylon Cover

•  Zip Off Cushion, Covers
I  Guaranteed 

Construction
 ̂ Foam Rubber Cushions

'^^^RECLiN ER
Super Soft 

Vinyl 

Contour 

Back Exch.

Exch.

'‘'Low Piic«9 Just Don't Happen
^ T h ey  Are Made^

R n i T U R E  B A R I
SOUTH CUTLER Store Hours 9 e.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO S-3121
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Pampa Group to 
Attend Regional 
Credt Meeting

Nlnt Pampa mambart of tha 
Panhandla and South Plaint 
Rafloo of tha Contumar Cradlt 
Attociatloa of Taut will at- 
tand a raglonal cradlt confar- 
ance In Amarillo tomorrow and 
Sunday. About 12S delagatat ara 
cxpacted to attend.

Dave Duval will lead a credit 
diacuuion group meeting on 
medical, profettlonal and tarv- 
Icat. Othert attending the feitl- 
val will be Mrt. Peggy Cattein, 
Jim Yarbrough. Mrt. aifford 
Lewlt, Mrt. Virginia McDonald. 
Mrt. Marion George, Wy nn  
Veale. Mrt. Lilt Gilcreat and 
Mrt. Vi Dunham.

“ The purpqae of the annual 
meeting It to discuts credit 
problemt. trenda in the credit 
Induttry, changaa in credit lawi 
and bring ut up to data on 
equipment and methodi of hand
ling credit procedures,“  Veale 
taid. Veale it president of the 
Atiociatad* Cra^t Bureaut of 
Texat.

The conference will begin with 
a Credit Bureau busineti de
velopment aeminar from l a m.  
to 3 p.m tomorrow. Regittra- 
tion will be from 1 to 3 p.m and 
will be followed by a medical 
group roundtable diaoutaion of 
handling credit in tha medical 
field.

Dean Atby of Ft Worth will 
be speaker at the installation 
luncheon for new officers of the 
association at 12 43 p m Sun 
dav.

Five-Sfaf# Peace 
Officers Group 
Hears FBI Agent

SPETARMAN. Tax. (UPl) -  
Bill Gruber, a Federal Bureau 
of Investigation agent from! 
Alva, Okla., Thursday told the! 
Five States Peace Officers At-1 
tociation to lay petty jealousy 
aside and cooperate in law ea-' 
forcement. |

The group elected highway pa-1 
trolman Joe Wall of Guymon, 
Okla., president and Police i

1H la in ly  -
-  -  A b o u t
P e o p le  -

Th« N«w« invitM r— esrs u  
la sr bmII lt*m* aboui th« 

emnlnaa and aolna< of tnotnoo**** 
or frlanda for IksIm Iob la Ula
oolun>fi.

• Indirataa paid advarllalna

Early Chrlttmat shoppers no
tice. 20% Discount on all Lay
aways, B A B  Toy land.*

Mrs. J. J. Ranee, 100 W. 
Chief Hal Kane of Garddn City, Browning, will be organist for

the chuck wagon dinner of the 
Altrusa International Club Con-

Law Finn Hired 
To Prosecute 
County Attorney

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Nugent 
and Wingate, an Amarillo law 
firm, was employed yesterday 
by the commissioners c o u r t  
to proeecute Hemphill County 
Attorney Jim Crow, who w as 
arraign^ Sept. 3 by C o u n t y  
Judge Sanford Cole on a charge 
of driving while intoxicated.
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Transistor TV 
Set Is Stolen

A small television set valued 
at-$199.96, three auto tires, an 
auto wheel and a motor scooter 
were reported stolen ip Pampa 
yesterday, according to police.

Dallas Hodges, assistant man
ager of White Stores Inc., 109 S.

'Observance Day' 
To Be Marked at 
WTSU Tomorrow

CANYON (Spl) — An address 
by Lt. (k)v. Preston Smith will

Kan., first vice president.
New vice presidents .were —-

Undersheriff Roy Masterson of 
Ijajunta, Colo.; Sheriff Donald 
Daves of Clayton, N. M., and 
Chief of Police Ben 1/eavell of 
Dalhart, Tex. E. J. CounU, a 
member of the Borger, Tex.,
police department, was re-elect- and Sunday, 
ed secretary.

ference at 7:30 p.m. today In the 
Starlight Room of Coronado Inn. 
Mrs. Ranee also will be respon
sible for dinner music at the dis
trict nine meeting of the* Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs in Shamrock tomorrow

•  Altrusa
(Contlnoed From Page I) 

ander. President-elect of Altru
sa International was the presid
ing officer with district greet
ing* ^g i V e n by Mrs. Lorene 
Ixjcke, president of the Pampa 
Al|rusaos. Intemafional greet
ings were given by Mrs Alex
ander.

Call your local agent, J. N. 
Foster, .MO 4-6347 concerning 
enrollment in Texas 65 Health 
Insurance.* -

For Sale or Rent. 4 room fur
nished house, 411 N Ward* 

Rummage Clearance, Satur
day Everything goes, 10c A up 
321 S: Cuyler.*

Free knitting classes, morning, 
afternoon, and night Call The 
Art A Craft Center MO 5-4171 * 

Planning a Picnic? Call Black
Delegates were *rrlving ' In

Pampa today from Abilene, Am- Ph«ne MO 9-9118 *
arillo. Austin. Beaumont. R ig  
Spring. Borger. Ubbock. U f- !
km. Marshall. Midland. n . o,. birth of a granddaughter. Jamie 
dogdoches. Odessa. O r a n g e .  **'«blng seven pounds
Brownwood Barthage. Corpus •"'1 1« ounws. The new arrival 
ChrisU. Dallas. Denton. F o r t  i* d«ugh er of 3 ^ -^ d  Mrs. 
W o^. Grand Prairie, Green- ^ 
ville, Houston, San Antonio, San 
kngelo. Sherman. Temple, Wa
co and Wichita Falls..

Cuyler, told police today some
one stole a four-and-a-half-inch j  highlight “University Observ- 
screen transistor television set *nce Day.”  here at West Texas 
from the store yesterday. [ S t a t e  University tomorrow. 

R. K. Parsley, 805 E. Frede-' " ’ore than 700 visitors 
Crow entered a plea of notiric. told officers that sometime, on Ibe campus

guilty at the original arraign-1 last night someone jacked up will speak at a lunch-
ment and asked for a trial by [one of his trucks while it was sl*rtmg at 11 30 am., in 
jury. He was' released after parked at 214 E. Tyng and took :̂ be-Hiew east dining haH Th e  
posting a $1,000 bond. , two truck tires.

The complaint was filed by ] Oscar J. Engel, 2235 Christine.
State Highway Patrolman Char-1 reported a tire and wheel stolen 
lie Pryor of Perryton who ar-1 off his car. 
rested Crow August 30 on U S ! The motor scooter belonging

to Dennis King. 1224 E Kings- 
mill, was reported stolen from

i  day’s events open at 9 .10 a m 
in the Student Union Building 
with a coffee hour, followed by

60. about two miles north of Ca 
nadian. following what Pryor 
said was a high speed chase ofi Pampa Junior High 'school'be- 
several mlle.s. i tween 8 15 a m. and 12 noon

Crow was arrested and jailed yesterday. It w as recovered last 
for about two hours after the ar-' night in the 500-bIock of W. 
rest. He was released on a doc- Francis. ~
tor’s advice, in custody of h i s ______________
father, Will Crow.

According to sources. iev«i*al . >. ■
srea law firms were contacted p ^ y  O U T T  N © W S
in am*%ffort to find someone to:|  ̂ - ' - I
prosecute t^  defendant, since, 
as county Wtorney, ( r̂ow could 
not prosecute himself.

Corporation Court 
Paul J. Byrtum^Box 422. lifl- 

proper left - turn, guilty plea.

campus tours at 10 a m. j
West Texas State’s nine-man 

Board of Regents, which a l s o  
governs five other state institu
tions in the state teachers col
leges system, will be on campus 
Friday and Saturday for its first 
meeting here since 1959. Re- 
Xenls and_ visiting college presi- 

i dents and comptrollers will re
main in Canyon Saturday for 
the observance.

Co-hosts with the university 
for the hundreds of visitors for- 
thp luncheon are the Amarillo 
and. Canyon Chambers of Com
merce. Their guests will come

Judge Cole is expected to meet fined $26; speeding, guilty p l e a , t h r o u g h o u t  the Panhandle 
with a representative of th e  fined 111 and muffler violation,:** ,̂*,?,,™, „  ,
Amarillo firm Tuesday to re- guilty plea, fined 'ki5. WTSU President James P.
view the case. Ira W. Potter, 719 E. Albert

Crow wUI.be defended by his to control speed to •void;'®"®"?” ";
father. Will Crow, who is asso- accident, nolo contendere P* *̂'** "̂  ̂ emeritus, wjll g I 
elated with Crow and Crow of P**®- tined $48.

Comette will preside at the 
luncheon, and Dr J. A. H 11.1,'

■ v e
the invocation Greetings will be

fr«KlMMd Fm m  faf* I)
“ cordial and friendly”  talks ex
pressed hope ior further im- 
provemeot la relations between 
Yufoelevia and the United 
Statec. It specifkally mentioned 
trede, as well as cultural and 
scientific contacts.

THo said Kennedy had ac
cepted an invitation to visit Yu
goslavia. but that no date bad 
been set for the trip U S 
sources reported that there was 
no present plan for such a vIsH, 
but said Kennedy expressed “ a 
desire”  to make the trip la the 
futare.

rObituaries

Stock Morkot 
Quolotiont
int IS M N.Y. Mark BtarkH 

qttaUliOM *|« lutil«a«4 W th* euniM «(
Tk* MU— iM It ky tl 

Bamvl Kiel

Joha H. Burgaa 
John H. Burgan. brother 

Mrs Neva Sw^gart. 51$
FauUuter, died this momuig 
.Northwest Texas Hospital 
Amarillo

He wss president of Holland's ''*•' 
Inc in Amanllo where he had w< 
resided for many years

Oc* «r HchiMtt* 
Amtriraa Caa 
Aawricta T«l tnt TM 
Ajaariraa Takarm 
Snaranta
Btthtaaafa SMal ..
OOittar
OttaaM* . ..
tMann) --
Ba><man KiWak
rn»4
Ovnafll Rlarttic 
Untatal MMatt
liuir US

Canadian.
The charge brought up sever 

al legal technicalities, w h i c h  
resulted in contacting the state 
attorney general for a ruling.

Crow is presently acting in his 
capacity as county attorney.

Legal Publication
MOTICS

TO Twt owMsas or ewoesoTy 
ASUTTINO ueON THt HtSIlN. 
aSLOW MSNTIONSO eONTIONS 
or stnsbts. avsnubs and oai 
ALLSYS and to ALU OTHINt' , AerscTBOi

Alvin Lee Morrison of Borger "i
.i disobeying stop sign, nolo con- 

tendere plea, fined $10. ' -
Alfonso Florur Martinei, Wich- speaker will be Introduced 

ita Falls, intoxistion, guilty Senator Grady Hariewood of 
plea, fined $25. Amarillo. Luncheon music will

Floyd Alvis Reed, no address provided by a string en
liven. intoxication, guUty plea ,**'*'*>t« *rom the AmarUlo Sym- 
fined $25. phony.

Bob Lee Kinnamon. 545 S.' Clayton Hears, regent f r o m
Ba r n e s ,  intoxication, 
plea, fined $25.

guUty

•  Space T^ m
(CeAUwMd F n m  1) 

with the aatlonal fe d  of land
ing Americaae on Ihs moon by 
lato 19M Assignments aboard 
the Intanm. earth-orbit fllghU 
of Projoct GemM wlO go to the 
16 provtously soloctsd spnen- 
men

From bases throughout the 
United States and as far away
as Japan, the neophyte spneo 
pilots were pouring into Hous
ton Thuroday for their formal 
Introduction.

Won't Reveal Names 
The federal space agency 

steadfastly refused to reveal 
either the aamee or the num
ber of laombert on the new 
team. But Infermed eourcos 
tdentifted three of them, among 
the eariinst arrivete, as- 

—Air forco Capt. Cbartes A. 
Basaett D. SI, af Berea. Ohio 
enotlme fighter pilot, a fltar of 
expartmcntal jet aircraft 

—Air Faroe Capt Theodore C. 
FraeaMn, S3, of Heverford. 
Fa., and Lewea. Del, who gra
duated from the Itahroretty of 
Mtchlgan with a master of set- 
sore degrte.

—Air Force Capt David R. 
Scott. 30. of Bowio, Tex., holder 
of two maeter’s dagrees from 

, the Army Academy at West 
Point and Massachusetta Insti- 
tuta of Tachnolofy.

r. M. fntfft wbhtfR 
C M <Cliff) WhiUen. former 

Pampan. died at 3 p m yester
day In Cyril. Okla , after a brief 
illness Funeral services will be 
conducted tomorrow in th e  
Methodist Church of Cyril end 
buna) will be m the Cyril ( erne- 

|tery.
, Mr. Whitten Is enrvli-ed by his 
wife, Roee, ef the home; two 
brothers, A B. of Pampa and 

Ttomer of Cyril and two sisters.
Mn Will Garttn of Ft Worth ; »w »ai 
and Mrs. Joha CUy of Parts.
Tex

K i |t«>ibA$4« tJ'i
OM ssl

Msswtaii OM 44\
MsfimtwHi CM IRH

iMPfri fNiWw JfiS
t’ ^ MdWl ft
UwdCitvdMn.*** dn>«

Old ftsfVmMC fitawlwttiwi* li> N A t  R l»•Atm iAp fwisfi* smAlfi lhd«d

I Amarillo, will dedicate the uni
versity’s three new; buildingk
opened this fall.

They are a new dining hall, 
which cost $547,228; new Shirley 

(Continued From Page I) Hall for women, costing $629.-
pleased with the public reaction *̂90. and Jarreit Hall for men. I

VUU m this country, but costing $1 ,022,782 Also n o t e d

Officialdom

rvwsM AA 
cMmAiiAttawi 
l̂ rAfiAliA t«std 
<;wir utd rifi fiH AiMdr (ntft 
(i$ftAlUr Uft Nfit OM 
Rt t'wm Uffi 
fdMil rM ut0

Ita fit iia

cannot ^  changing of the name
official Randall Hall to McCaslin

iUall, honoring a long-time sup-

ata fkar.afl-4w.aMf Two Infants Die 
In Auto Accident

thd fnllovlMf |wirll4»na rvf a>» added, “ I'nhapuilv. I
nur* mn4 or la ralil fiiv  i>f
I'ampa hr tmarfl-vwl h% rairina arafl- *ey Ine Same fOr my 
Int an4l fUllni aiM nAstnt «rwl b: in- r©C©Dtion **
• tAUlni s-»»nrrd|p nirb« a*m1 oi . t  ̂ au ^ a a i,
AtiH atnrm •rmofa anti rtrAln* wbrpe*j SO© again accused the Kenne- o« the dormitory, t h e
x r r : : ’,.."::.:!:: administration of deliberate- Mr* Nancy McCaslin.

iMT sti sj-4 iTa« .Nr,rih »umn»r ly SDubbing her during her
airrvt N l'l. Itw-alur Arriiii* )t, SI'I, .iiih Av*f.u» II ». »iuna*r.i thr <-,w« ” a»ningfon 
p*t fruMi »iw»i mill !•« a> (nii<>w> that tile State Department at'

ra.ltV'* *i •• 1 tempted to prevent her Uip to
•  la ...ln.i’ lh* '* ^ , y " “ ^  ^*»‘ ** ®" grojnds it
awn«ra ahuitint proiari* Thr could not guarantee her safety.

Mme. Nhu

MS

Legal PublicationKarl Allea Thampsaa 
Earl Allan Thompson. 62. of 

Canadian, died at 5 25 p m. yes
terday in Northwest Texas Hos
pital la Amarillo Funeral •en-\r!.V'’riKNKr 
ices wUI be conducted at 2 30^'*'? ttaii i
pm Sunday In the Ftrst Baptist kvn7>"ô  onk
Church, Canadian *̂ *4̂  s* d ia*u.AH \ At.i*ATu>N'

ONOINANCS NOAV OHMNAN«'K l-KoViltl.MI roR
riiK i.Kw a m » 4'«>u .w t i«».n ur 
A Tax ni.vktt si vk.n ckniti 
r4> rR«>vii*K A 41ICVKHAI. rrNn 

KtlAI. imkitmikji niH 
mi A T.SX orniMVIlo: A I.IHRARY 

HVMnRKn
Wt4l> B- D I"*«J.AK VAI.I'ATIUN 4lK .SI.I. 

„  a- TSXAHI.r riU»l’»*RTT WITMIX
roster, minister of the Assam- tiiic i itt pamivv. tkxaa.
Ki» r ^ flw i__k a «T'i.i.*i:<'wy 01 iKM rnurch. Amarillo, of- tu>s «»k a tax <»r et*nTT rivr
flCiatine asAiaM hv Rill Tiiw. i'KNTS «>N KAi M oNK N<’NORRt>iKiaimg. assisiao Dy Bill Tims. VAi.rATioN’ or am .

I minister of tha Assemblv of God taxahi.k propkhtt within
’ 1 .V. tmi: »it t  »»r pampa tkxakCanadian. Burial w i l l  t4» pkovii*h isTKHiiar and

be ta Caaadlan Cemeterv sinkino pvn-dk in>h patmkntw vaM oin cemetery i,,̂ . h«*ndkd indic*tk i*
Tbompeon died as a resuR ef ' ' ' fv  r<>R thi;

a fan laMU k. . TKAR OP l»AI rKOVTMNU Til ATa fail wntle he was loading cat- whkn said ta x m  amoont to
tie on a ranch five miUa twtrtK morm than mnk i«>u .ah«  andnorth- kinkti m .nk 4-knts fCArii it 
west of Whita Deer Monday shall nr i>pk and patabli*

Ha mmo kwr. rw  • iM. ''-N TWO I.NJtlAM.MKVTS I'K MK- oom cict. 2, IfOl ui tt i*»:h raoh pr«*vidino
.\nderson. Iowa aad had made * rrsAUTt and iNTRurjiT ., . . raaoe ir nKUNvii RNT
hU homa at 404 Washita St. Ca- o*«-
nadian

.GRAPEVINE, Tex. (UPD — 
Two Plano, Tex., infants w e r e  
killed and their parents intured 
Thursday in the crash of their 
car into an embankment.

Kyle Jack Benson, one week 
old. and Shelley Rae Benson. 11 
year, were killed They were 
the children of Mr and Mrs 

, John L. Benson, who were in 
o»n.r. how can they defend the fair condition ut a Fort Worth

KMal coal ot «hl« I'lUt will Iw 114.- I 
TM ( i  flflf •hk-h lha prnfwrtx awnar's 
■kar. M IIS.UI.44.

I'N IT  NO. U -Si aoutli Bl<4# nf 
W>at S  "T **** a  Kaa* H o'
Waat Daratur Avanua It la aailfna). 
a<1 lha aaal par frant foot will ba a. 
follaat

• • rkirk SI ST
Parliit * *STatal S. tS

whtrli arlll ha t«>aasa<1 aiatnal tha ' 
aanara af abnOIni proparit Thai

said the SUte De
partment told the Vietnamese 
Embassy here she could not 
come because her life would be 
in danger and because the U.S. 
press would '“deliberstely dis
tort" her statements- She add
ed that “ if the American gov-aanara of aantllna proparit Tha i

intai loa l o f thia i nTt » iu  i>a SI 714 Tn.emment cannot defend

He is survivsKl by hu w i f e  
IJlUan of the home, twe daugh-

BURGER CHEF
Haiaa of tho War!Pa

araotaot
Maflakor̂ ot 15c

NOTICB TO aiOOtRS  
Tha tNly I'naamloakta af lha Cltp 

of Pamaa Taiaa. irlll raa«4.a aaal- 
__  *4 MAa M tha tNtr tVoiinlaalna Raont,

Urx, Mrs Leona Sword of P̂ 'r- "f '̂a 7 '"r»a .3 :r ... ’" ’̂ ^ahr
nrto^ Mr. Aliena Sword o f '* «  i^X'r::;:
Canadian; two sosis, Eugene I'niforina
Thompaon of Spnngfield. Colo, a *Vh«ra**tNMr ^ ^ t a r r  CriT*^aR 
and Thompson of Cana- apa.-.f,r..»«n. ma,
disHi; three sisters, Mrs. E v a Traa« tho offir* of tha
Herrman. of Hamburg. Iowa
Mrs Dorothy Jones of Shenan-Lj!.* rnt.JSJ* an’;
dOah, Iowa and Mrs. L l l l l t  ** *•**# fnrmalHlaa and tarhnloall-
Kohli of Pine Bluff, Wjro, and 
nlna grandchildren 0(1

/•' Rfltaln 
ruy S 

IM S

a Vkwrt 
M-ralary

Z4LFS TIMELY BUY

•leek, contompofafy design...  
the modern spoke clock by 
Welby.. .a perieet addition to 
your home.

Layttray New 
For ChrislitfiM

^ Z A L E ’S

I'NIT .NO At «i North Stda nf Waat 
A| of IS»< A Kami t, of ISaa Da.alur 
AvaaiM It I* aallmatad tha rnat par 
frooi fofld *UI ba at Inllmtt

A" rorh It ST
r*a»lrf « 4*
To4al ts I*

which wtll ha aaaaaaad atalnat tha 
manara af ahutll.'>t l•r'tpart» "rha t«<tal 
owl of ihiB ra il will ba l2.aTS 7A «f 
whir-h tha pr-flpartr ownar'a ahara la 
II *aa AA

PaiS patina to ba a itanalratirtn 
ttpa oophali ar h<i4-mli coTM-rata a* 
fMklt waoiiat aurfarw oa a aU-ln<h 
<Al lalhha baaa. tnoathar with nai-aa- 
aary tartSantala and roila or atata 
manta ahowina lha nropeead aihotirtt.t 
la ha aaaaaaad ahollina pmpart) and 
tha otmara Iharaof hotra haan filad 
with tha fTtp, aurh roila >w atata- 
manta ahawittd Mhar mallara and 
• htnia ond hova Iwan apprttrfld and 
lha Cllr t'ommMtalnn of tl>a aald | 
n t f  of Pampo haa flkad a tlioa and > 
plaro for haaHnd ta lha ownar. r>f 
proparty abutllnp npoo aald nortlona 
of arartoaa a »d '«r  allora. and to all' 
othar affartad at whick haorina thr 
aaMNinta to ho aaaoaaad aaalaoi lha 
raapactiva porrata of ahottint pro),. 
arty aitd tha owaara Iharaof lor Im- 
prorawtaola la tha anltt apon whbh 
lha portlrotar porrala of proparty 
ahol. tha amownia of banaflta to lha 
iwapoctiro parfl-ala of proparty hy 
maaaa of ImpTotromanta In -ho unit 
UBon which tha partirular proparty ' 
oouio and lha raptilarlly of lha por- 
raodlnca with rafaranco to auoh Im- 
provamonta. lha appolntmanl of lha, 
anal af auch an Impmvamant. and eth-' 
ar BMitlara and thinaa wlU ha dalar- . 
oMnad. and aflar auvh partod aaaaaa- 
aaafit will hy ordlnam-a ba mada and 
lavlad and aorh haarina will ho had 
and hold by and kafoiw lha t'lly t'om- 
mlaalofi of lha City nf Pampa, T.aaa 
In lha raatilar Commlaalon maatina 
moan In tha city Hall In tha City 
of Pampa Taxat. on lha ISih day 
of Noyamhar. ISAS, at 4 la A M Tha 
roll of alatamanta ahowina tha pro- 
poaad amounta of atirh aaafl-oamania 
I. (*n fila It iha offtca of 'ha City 
darratarv and i-oplaa Iharaof ara In 
tha offh-a «tf lha City Mnalnaar of 
lha t'lly M  Pampa and (.pan In In 
•paction of any Intara.tad part|aa at 
any lima, and nf all aald mallara and ‘ 
thlnpa and all aurh oamara af propar 
ty aa wall aa any othar In anywtaa 
affartod or Inlaraatad will tah* riiir 
aolica

Hy ordar of tha City Commlaalon 
of ilm Ctlv of Pampa, Trtaa. Ihia lha 
ISth day of Orlobar 1»A3

No potl<-a othar than that harain- | 
ahora proaidad for ahall ba naraaaarv. 
hill piihllratlon of aurh pnllca ahall ' 
ha dua amt auffirlani notlca to any j 
and all paraona. flrma. rorpnrallona' 
and othar porttr* I

It appeartna to lha CItr Cumm'>a-i 
alon of tha City of Pampa that tha 
Immadlala paaaapa of thIa erdlnam-a 
la naraaaari ftw tha propar condurt 
of tha offalro of Iho aald Cllv^ of 
Pampa and for a propar rnmplianra 
with tha lawt of tho Htalo of Taxaa 
proyidinp for lha Improyamant of 
alraata and tn praaarva tha walfarr 
of tho CHy ef Pampa. Tma>. and 
propar dlapalck of Ita hualnoaa that 
an amarsoncy ailata. and tha rula 
rodatrlna ordlnanraa to ba raad at 
innra than on# maaUhd of lha City 
Cnmmlaolon la auapondad. and ihl.i 
ordinanro ahaU bo In full force and 
offoct from ond aftar Ita poaaaia aiul 
approval, and ahall taka offoct aa an

free world’  So I came here." hospital.

VSTiy .Not Treat Your Family or Friends To 
Fine Food — Pleasant AtnK»pher**_

Make Dining O it A 
Delightful
Experience ^ .

THE PAMPA
Oooed Sat.

I:N a.m. to I p.m. 
FREE PARKING 

For ReiervitKwi (Tall 4-7445

m Sm m

amortanry mooauro.
PAM KD AND 

Ihrao roadinta 
Ortahar. ISAS ;r APTOoven 

tho lllb  day nf

H. a.
ATTEST:

Kdwtn B VIcart 
City Socroiary

le-is. n — u-i

miornpoon 
Mayor

t n i n ^

FRIDAY I 
Sfiofood 

Smorgasbord 
$2.00

A fine array of tempting dishes 
of the sea prepared for your en
joyment by mester chefs.

SUNDAY 
Roost Boof Bufftt 

$2.00
The Panhandle’s tinest buffet. A 
delightful presentation of delect
able foods with 3S different items 
to choose from in addition to ) 
meet entrees.

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime Coronado

Club Stock Special 
$2.95

A complete steak dinner for your 
mouth watering pleasure every 
Saturday night.

SUNDAY
Fried Chicken

r N U M ir r j )

$1.75
A Corane<k> Inn Special for those 
who enjoy the age old Sunday 
favorite. All you can eat of this 
golden goodneee and with all the 
fixins, too.

BRING THE VKHOLE FAMILY
Children’s Menu Ahanva Av’nllnMa At Ntuninnl Prltwa

Dunlap'S^

SATURDAY 
SH O PPER 
STOPPERS

\

OPEN A 
DUNLAP 
CHARGE 

ACCOUNT 
TODAY

SHOP 
TILL  

6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 

9 P.M. THURS.

ONE TABLE MEN'S

S W E A T E R S
Actuiil Values to 9 95 in Slip Overs and 

Button Front Cardigan Assorted Colors 

and .Styles. i  , ,

MEN'S DRESS AND SPORT

S H I R T S
Reg. 3 95 Stripe Dress Shirts with 
Button Down or Snap Tab Collars. 
Sport Shirts in Regular or Ivy Styles: 
All Colors and Patterns.

MEN'S GIFTS AND

J E W E L R Y
To 3.95 Cuff Links and Tie Bars. Gifts 
Include .Ash Trays. Ice Buckets, Cig
arette Trays. Tie Racks and Other 
Items.

TO 59c ASSORTED LACES

TRIMMINGS
Take Your (Thoice of These F'abulous Laces 

and Trims That Sold To 59c A Yard. Over 

1000 Yards.

MACHINE WASHABLE

C O R D U R O Y
Not Ordinary Corduroy, but Guaran
teed Machine Washable White Royal, 
Gold, Blue, Cherry, Orange and 
Black Reg. 98c.

SEAMLESS OR FULL FASHION

N Y L O N S
Lovely Sheer Seamless or 

60 • 15 Full Fashions First 

Quality Nylons. New Colors. 2iW
STOCKTON 3.99 CORDUROY

CAPRI PANTS
One Day Only, Washable Corduroy ' 

Capri Pants in A Host 

Colors. Wonderful F'itting

»le Corduroy ’ 

of New Fall V

CHILDRENS TO 5.99

CAR COATS
One Rack Only Childrens 4 to 14.

Water Repellent Poplin Coata With V  M  t  "  

Pile Lining Hooded
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Drought Is Spreading New | 
Ailment to Texas Cattle

COLLEQE STATION (UPD— 1 wlaUr comln| up. It is easier' 
Tba dreu^t is rapidly sprtad- to winter dry stock than wet 
ing among Texu livestock an'stock.

I
S6TR
VCAB'
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ailment that cattlemen bitterly 
call “Hollow Beny.“ - an Agri- 
cultural Extension Service spe
cialist said today.

Hollow Belly means that for 
lack of food an animal g e t s  
gaunt. It affScts sheep as well! 
MM cattle and unless tha animal I

Thompson also advises selling 
heifers expecting calves along 
with older animals. Steers can 
he wintered even easier than 
dry cows.

Other Recemmeadatleas 
Thompson also recommends:

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

“ Ranges In the driest" areas

BI SINESR WAR GOOD — One unidentified delegate 
ahownd Up at this San Mateo, Calif., motel, but went 
away diaappointed when he had no company. Manager 
Frank Dennlaon posted the sign as a )oke and what 
started out as a slow business day tymed into a busy 
night. “The aign isn't wholly misleading," Dennison said. 
I f nudists want to atop and convene, they can."

(NEA Telephoto)

O n  T h e  R e c o rd
TBUftSDAY I Mrs. L y d i e  Browafog. Wt
AWnIsileas {PoweD

Baby Girl Grlpp. Panhandle Mrs. Bonnie Lou Sharp, 1334 
Mrs. Patricia Treadaway, 42S Coffee 

N. Wyiule Mrs. Laure Converse. BO N.
Mrs. Billie M ^cGiU. Pempe WelU
Mrs. Heael M a^ x . Miami Baby Boy B r o w a i a g .  MT 
Mrs. Betty Hepier, 215 N. PoweU •

Banka  ̂ W. C. Scammaa. Rockport,
Gale Martin. 112 S Barnet j Mo.
George W. Miller, Pempe . ( prancU A HukUl. tlS N. Som-
Baby Oirl Treadaway. 06 N.^trviU*

Wynne Mrs Grace L. Delver, l.ofers
Georgs K Peagle, lOOi E ., Max R Tewry, Pempe 

Browning Cberlee McDonald. 2132 Ham-
Mrs. Elite Stephens. Dalhart' Uton

Mrs. Sandra Jcaa CarpeBUr. 
1416 E. Brosmlng

Dtamiasals .
Raymond Byers, Whieeltr 
Mrs. Mary Florence, Lefors 
Lents Moftey. Mcl^ean 
Mrs. Ana Nunley. Nash. Okla 
Mrs. Loretta IlisMr A B e y, 

lir  Ruth
WBllam Theniton. 631 N. Hai

ti
Frank Smith. TB Zimmers 
Robin Preeton. 1306 Darhv 
Baby CUfford Ray, 13M Gar

land
MiM Patricia Hagan.  IIM 

Preirt# Dr.
Mrs Heael Maddox. MUmi 
Mrs. Louies Yeung. Wh i t e  

Deer
Dm  Barker. 411 Doucette

Srttof tSoS,7£«. «  S t S T ”'
nimtl hubwdnM with ih. ^  l.lr o«»«lio„

only enough to meintiin weight 
Peed flesh stock on a level at

®*** effecting production.loox like they did In the seven-> 
year drought of the 1950s."

C r . 2  u i  • *■*" condition of
T "  ■Bout ISO pounds for cows and

Birth of^  frost now for grass to

rjv . Bred stock need tiie

IhomiTon « ld  th ^ i f  c a t t l e " ? r o * r « ! l l . ' "

idea to get them Into pens end _________
feed them, even though feed 
supplies are scarce and high • 
pricad. i

"Generally, it is . moie eco
nomical to faed high t  n a r g y 
leads, which are higher in cost 
than low energy, lower • coat 
feeds," he said.

Only the strongest and most 
valuable stock should be kept 
under severe drought cottdl- 
Ueos, TWompeon said. Calves 
and lambs should be weened as 
early ne possible.
, Lata eaivee should bo sold an 
their mothers will not have to 
aurso. thorn during tbo rough

JFK Rights Bill 
CaHed Too Broad 
By Eisenhower

High School Red 
Cross Members 
Entertain at APB

Sponeored by tho PaApe Gray 
•Lamts. II  Pimpa High R od  
C r o s s  members eutortaiaed 
AmariUo Air Forew Rase per- 
aonnel Tueeday wtta a party la 
the Relralalag Center at t b e 
Bo m .

Mrs A D. HlBs. Mn W. A 
Ladd. Mr. and Mra H. S. Alea- 
ander aad A. J. CerubM Jr., 
furnished transportation. Other 
adults atsistlng wore Mrs Libby 
Sbetwell. executive secretary of 
Gray County Rod Craea a n  ̂
Mrs. Jou Hatcher. Gray Lady

Charges Cotton 
Subsidy Enriches 
Large Producers

WASHINGTON (UPl) »  A 
Georgia ■ congressman told the 
House today 13 farmers in 1964 
reeahmd cotton "subsidies" to
taling M-4 mllUon.

In‘ the same year end under 
the saoM program, continued 
Rep. Charles Weltner, D.. more 
thaa 6M.000 farmers shared 
940.7 million.

The totals average epproxi- 
metely 9649.000 for each of the 
IS larfe cotton producers and 
163 for tach of the small grow- 
ars. he said

Weltner said the figures indi
cate that the cotton program is 
benefiting the big cotton farmer 
at tha expense of the textile

HARRISBURG <UPI) —Per- 
mer President Dwight D. Ei
senhower said yesterday th e
K ^ y  admtaiatratlro'i c l ^ , i ^ „ r y  the ta.pavar, who

Be said pays 9606 miilio; an- 
ttoteiidatounlfytheopposltlool„u,„y

suppi^ systam.
Haute Speech 

a speech prepared

to It
Elsoahowor said the Individ

ual Itenu in the admlniatratioa 
meaaure should bt dealt with 
in soparato lofUlatlon.

Tho h n o M t chltf exocutlvo 
hold a nows' conforeoco hort 
following a 90-mlnute mooting 
with Gov. wmiam W. SersMton

*T am roocornod that thev

In a tpeoch prepared lor 
House delivery, Weltner asked: 

"Is 99 per month out of a 
tubaldy of 9609 million enough? 
Dots tha email fanner profit 
from these suhaidlet? “ Is our 
complex and expensive pro-

. . I ( I*”*™ helping him, who needs It

ai Of tne correctivu maaanret #nrlch large producers who
need It least?"

The Atlanta Democrat said 
the pending cotton hill may be 
the best poasible solution to the 
“cotton problem" within the

they can think of." Elaenhower 
said. “ 1 think thaae thinga ought 
to bo takon in priority In aop- 
arale laglalaUon "

Howtvor. -BUonhower saU ha 
did not boUoveiha Kannody ad- 
mmlstratlon was “ pushing too 
hnrd" on dvil rights Itflslntlon 

Elsenhower met with Scran

George Miller, Pampa
Larry Hdlia, High Setiol R ^

Croaa preaidafit. introduced the 
program of hand musk, soloists 
and remedy rouUnet.

Dtckla Bfftham. Ruddy C I y- 
burn. Randy Holmes and Eddie 
Barnea, members of the Mata ,
dors, a high school hand group ^  ** *  *  * "* • i Growth

mmH ttdsr* lAllAWMdl ® Ibt 1 OSt. CltMhOWRT Mk

^  *• <**•«»“  the Pennsylvania 
Panhante, on the birth of a ] grtvt for now industries 
girl at 121 am., weighing *4 
the. 6 eu

To Mr. and Mrs. R o 11 a a d 
Treadaway. 436 N. Wyiuia. on

The'
former President recently was 
named honorary chairman of 
the Govtrnor'a CommlttM of 
100.006 Penasylvantana f o r

said there were

framework of the present sup
port program But he noted that 
It would cost the taxnaver an 
addiUonal 9290 million a year.

Weltner listed some of the 
leading recipients of cotton 
“ subsidies"

Names Big Ones 
They included the J. G Bos 

well interests in Arirona and 
California with 92 2 million re-

Twist dresaed as a girl 
Shirley Holhs performed - .

conMdy routine, “ Cheurlag Bub-, _  * ***

b? KiSilm StaH'dnnrtng'thJ ! Republkans he **‘ '̂ *̂  ** “ B^xhvi In 1%1. It
lag. 107 Powen. on the birth ef favored for the 1004 Republican 

 ̂ a bo) at 4 B  p m., weighing 7 1 presidential nomination and said
; he would support any Repuhii-

bio Gum "  Acrompmiled by CIn-1 wero T W iir id id iflS ii. {inda
,dr Hord. a trio uchidtfic Pat Adcock and Helen Hampton ' _ a  'belief in itrenethenine 
Rose. Phylhs Pewelt and Bren- Cakes were turnlahed by alliances ** *
da Rogers sang aevcral num- Mrs. D. A PlnkolsUta. Mrs. O. , -Adbaroace to sound fiscal I* the
ben. The program cloaod with F. Kralmayer, Mn. Ola McAfoe,' potkioa to "conduct government' SUtes. This U Uie differ

•Authur Williams singmg “ Sum-̂  Mn. Rohart Coray. Mrs. Mack ia a hiistntssllkf manner" I*"** Between the current U.S 
mertime" and "Tha Lord's Harnmn. Mn. Hatcher, M r s. I —The belief that more ^ e r ' " * " '^ *  *
Prayer." Alexander, Mn Hills and Mn. should bo delegatod to state and|P®“ "^ *Be world market

was followed by the Kern Coun
ty Land Co, of California, with 
92 milUon and the Griflin Inter
ests In Fresno. Calif., with 91 9 
million.

Weltner figured the “ subsi
dies" at the rate of cents

Other Vohinteens participating Shotwoii. ’ local govornmonts.

The REYIYAL CONTINUES, the People Are Coming,, 
Nave You Been To The Greet REYIYAL at

The Rrst Assembly of God
500 S. Cuyler  ̂ Pampa

Row. J . S. MeMoNon

TWIa Is your 
to too aad haar tkiinfa that 
Ibt laaavod have aavor 
had, and tha majarlly. af 
Cbrlsttaat bavo tvarlaobad. 

Iko Dnvti mM aihar spo-
elal Blagon art ertallag a. . .  ^

4

Thil avoaiaf nl 7:00 tha
Bubjact "Praphacy* (Tba 
Olfl af Prspbiey).

Sunday Marwlng tbo Bth 
the Sabjoct "A  CbrMlaa'i 
Pun Armour and Pallk".

(No itnrkt Saturday 
Evauhif)

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

•-P tJioyVjuorld
Wtd oodNimly bp 

A MoMfOmuff Wptg

SATURDAY ONLY

COTTON CO RD U RO Y

ADVANCE SALE
R IO .  1 . f t - 2 . 3 9  T IN Y  W O R L D  

O R O W  S T Y U  K N IT  U iE P I R S

00
o a y lor

Brushed cotton knit with non-skid plastic soles, 
uxtra long cuffs. Sizes 1-4 hovu twin rows of 
snaps, extra long top; 3-6x have extra long 
top, olostir woistbond. Solid pastels or with 
print top. Why woitf Shop now!

/

prko ef 34 cents a pound
Tha government does not ac

tually pay tha farmer a cash 
subsidy. What it does Is to 
guarantee through price sup-; 
porta, that the farmer wUl be 
able to seU his cotton at a' 
higher U.S. figure. If he cannot, 
the government will buy the 
cotton from him at that prko.

Psychiafnsfs Say 
Ttxas Naads M oral 
Manfal Facilifias

DALI.AS lUPIi—Two psychia-, 
trlxts told tho annual confer- 
•nee ef the Texas Association 
for Mental Health yesterday 
that Texas and other sUtes need 
more local facilities for the 
treatment of mental Uloetiet.

The Tsxas aaaociation owned i 
Ri IMS conference yesterdd^. It 
will last through tonight Th o  
psychiatrists ore Dr. Paul I. 
Lamkau of tha Johns Hopkin.s 
Ualvorslty and Dr. A. R. Foley 
of Columbia Univorsity.

Dz^JoWy said traattoig man- 
Ul patlTnU on a local laval. 
nrhart thay can kaap up aaso- 
clatkms with family and friand.s 
and parhaps avan contlmia with, 
thair Jabt graatly improvaa 

|thair ehancaa af rocovary.

SM AkT V E LV n C E N
CARRI R ANTS  

S ID I ZIRRfO  

FASH IO N  S N A D IS

77
Can you baliava it ? 
Elagant cotton velvet’  
aan capri pants at this 
low, low Words price I 
Just what you love for 
lounging or hostessing, < 
neatly tailored with 
side zipper and poc> 
kat, in a gloriout col* 
lection of this season's 
favorite fashion colors. 
Sizes from 10 to 18.

. * ■ '  ■ •i

' V I

12-O A U G I S H ILLS
FAM OUS R ID  N IA D  R t U A N a S N IL U

W ords own fomout brondl 
Equols or axcalt notional 
brand quoNtyi Star-sealed 
c rim p e d , non’ co rro s iv a . 
3V 4x1V G .m ud .(2S ).2 .27  
3N x1  V4, Iona. (251 2 ,^ 7

8X1.  MOD 
BOX OF 29

BIG SAVINGS 
ON

GIRLS SLACKS

r

m 99

H b S ft l

RFG. *.59

Wards Miss Brent corduroy 
-slacks irtay trlfn f̂laatT «turd>  ̂
e\en under lots of rugged 
wear Styled with smart band 
front, boxer back, and two 
handy front pockets. Machine 
washable, in Qoral and stripe 
design. Girls' sizes 7-14.

N .,

CA RO L BREN T BRA
"w

CONTOUR  
BRA

99'
Reg. 1.69 Lack

Here's a rtal buy for thrifty 

shoppers. All cotton bra 

which gives firm support up

lift. Size 32 A to 42 C.

' w - i

M

I*  . « E \
J C f v c  i

S A V E  1 . 0 4 - 3 . 0 4
M IN 'S  TO e  Q U A U T T  SeO R T S H M Tf

Terrific selections in cottons, 
rayons. Dacron polyester 
blends in p la ids, checks, 
solids, lots more. Ivy types, 
classic styles, embroideries, 
mony others.

PO LE-SH ELF UNIT
USES SPACE SO  

OFTEN W ASTED M  

BATH OR K IK H B N L

(I

4 -

U -

RKG. M M

Eosily assembled, use
ful in any room—even 
closetsi Adds handy 
extra shelf spoce the 
new w ay, provides a 
smart decorator netel 
C o m p l e t e  w i t h  3 
chromed shelves, dou^ 
ble robe hook end 2 
adjustable Chromaiite 
tension poles.

Want It? Charge IH



Liberal Exemptions Taken Advantage church services
\ •

 ̂*

By RCMUERT M. ANDlUCWS ipubUihed by the National Con-1 corporation tax on groaa ln- 
ItglM  FrtM brtamntkMal [fcrence of Christian! and Jews.{come.

gro'
Ufi<

**!• CaUfomla a man can The author is Andrew D. Tan- 
iw a beard, get a private re- ner, a Nashville, Tenn., lawyer

iiflon. build a chapel and oper
ate a business with a 52 per 
cent advantage."

So complains an unnamed

and authority on tax exemption 
litigation.

Tanner cites others — leading 
clergynnen and laynoen alike—, 

churchman about the liberal!who express uneasiness over 
tax exemptions that American the church's special position in 
churches traditionally have en- the tax laws.
Joyed, especially in business en-: According to Tanner's i*eport. 
terprises that have little or,the most widespread source P™‘ “ - Other
nothing to do with religion. criticism is the way chiirthes! ®rg*n>*** 

His troubled view is ex-’ have entered competitive, p r o f - h o t e l s ,  bigeity office

Laundries To Hotels 
Tanner cites these as "some 

typical operations":
One New Hampshire church 

operates a laundry. A major 
denomination's printing house, 
while grinding out tracts and 
Sunday School lessons, also 
prints supermarket trading

or'churches should not be taxed like and (ire protection.
I because "the power to tax is And, "in view o( the attitude 
I the power to control." jof most c h u r c h  leaders,"

Arguments (or and against Tanner hlmsetf sides with the.churches should be required to 
removing or modHyiag tax ex- view that "tax exemption Is start paying taxes now oo busl- 
emptions go to the heart of the {necessary to maintain a free ness enterprises unrelated to

stantlally unrelated trade 
business activity,"

Church And State

thorny issue of the separation | church in a free state" and 
Of church and ^ala^~ that "any change fhouM be

Those in favor say a tax ex
emption is a subsidy as real as 
if the government made a cash 
gift equal \o forgiven taxes. 
Those a g a i n s t  argue that

slow and gradual."
As a start, he suggested that

churches might volunteer to 
pey e reesoneble emount for 
munkipel eervkes such es po-

rellglous activities, Tanner 
•eld. The tame, he added, 
should apply to church proper
ty not used exclusively for re
ligious purposes, such at meet
ing halls rentad to outslda 
groups.

pressed In a thorough study of 
the controversial issue, just

lura
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS. 1M3

it making businesses without radio and tetevision
having to pay the 52 per cent stations, sports stadiums, de- 1
---------—-------- ----------------- I partment stores and industrial

plants. One religious order, be 
cause of its taxfree status, j 
owned a television station that 
sells advertising time 10 per! 
cent cheaper than its chief; 
competition.

Since 1950, all Income of a 
c h u r c h  or association of

r
SdTR

YEAR

Hobart
Begins

Ls:r-asr«.*’
■•T. ClutfWi J. ••et* IliSS a .* . WwaSln a*erla% u

- S;M a-ai. mrMilac W«nhl|^ • | » 
WaSnMeari lUS-WMh 8w. 

rvtSMi WWC. S:M

. . B«T. ChariM J. ■wta a .» .
. aaa4ajr »«rvl*«ai auaSair I®" ^
«ll as«a. 1144 ajai. l Marala* tVjraaia. 11 iSS a.w. WaSaa 
ItiVS; B¥aiw*l|^ hrtaa I ’M
W«4aMSar aarrlaa T:S# » . « .

uouART r t .  BArnrr cmmcH 
IMl WMt Crawfara

a««. Ja*iB Dy«r, m m t .
Schort,
Barrlea. H:#*; T ra la ^
KvaniM wonaia. T
day. MM-Waak Piayar awatlna. TiSS
a. la.

r r .  VINCENT DB PAUL 
CATUOUC CHUaCH 

tSOO N. Hobart
Tha a*¥. PatMr Edward P. < ^ -

man. C.M.. aaator. 8uaSay a o rvM t 
Maaa. diM, ir » :W . 11 a.m.
CU. I. 11:11 a ,«. aaturday. SilS, S 
a.Bt.

CALVABT BAPTIST CBURCJI 
Itt  a. Bamaa

Rat. Unral Soa. Paator
BUNOAt EVENINQ aBRVlc™  M

l-hilllps. Planlat. Tha

CHURCB or CHRIST 
Mary BUM aaS Harvaaur 
Ouy V. Caakay. awilMar 

■aaSay aorrtoaai BibH etnSy. I  u

;tl« a.aa
CHURCH OP CHRiar aCtSNTlST 

Ml N. Praat
Baaday Sarvleaa: BanSay l akatl t:« i 

In ckaroh annaa (iraadhiM. u 
a.W. Wadaaaday aarvlea. I  lUad- 
IM  Roam Hoarai Taaaday a i l  Ptiday, 

S-d a aL aad Wadadaday idlkt aft.r 
aarvlaa.

r e v iv a l  c e n t s

ralM Maa^ 
a-by" RatV Orral Baa; PaMar. 
nine Union la at t:Sd p jw  Sir. 

Hickay Whita. Dlraetor. BraryMa

Central Baptist Church Places 
Emphasis On Youth Training

ynmrona It a’w*', t a « y I n g ices the pastor will speak on 
'The Youth of todav are th e  "The Greatest of These.” At the 
hot>e of tomorrow." This state- 7 p.m. service, "Turning the
ment is true as far as the 
church and the cause of Christ 
Is always Just one generation 
from going pagan.

World Upside Down.”
Centra! Baptist Church be- 

livcs its ministry is vital, not 
only to youth, but to all people.

Hobart Baptist Church will be 
engaged in a revival, meeting 

churches has been tax exempt, I beginning Sunday thru October 
whether its source is "related” 27. Sunday school wiU begin at 
to religion or not, although 9 45 a.m. with departments and 
mo.st of it supports mis.sion8ryiClas.sc! for all age groups.
,inr| welfare work. Other char- | \  modern, well equipi'^d nur- 
liable and educational organiza-,.sery with competent wqrkers

wili care for your children, one- 
three years of age. The nursery 
is Ofien for all services of the 
church. Training Union will be
gin at 6 p.m. Sunday with class
es for all. The Sunday worship 
service will begin at 7 p.m.

Monday thru Friday morning 
services will be at 10 a m. and 
the evangelistic service wiU be
gin at 7:30 p.m. At 7 p.m. the' 
Choir will meet in the choir sec-

1

U A I

I ana me aciivtiies on ■ | .
mormlng and tl^ actlvl- L d V  171611 IS  
Sunday night, there is a '  ,

j lions must pa  ̂ la.xes on "sub-

Layman's Day 
iTo Be Obsei^ed 
At 1st Methodist

tion. Prayer meetings will be 
Sunday will be Layman's Day held for adults, young people 

at First Methodist Church. In, g^d intermediates not singing In 
m o r e  than forty thousand ĥe choir.
Methodist churches across th e  All boys and girls 4-12 years 
land laymen wiU be in charge of of age will meet In the old audi-
the worship services and wiU torium for the "BUBBLE GUM” v A # b l l  r\ l l
speak to the congregations. ^ j  choir. Bring your whole family Y Y |||  Q 0  | l ©

The topic thii year will be •nd come and share In tlik won-'
"Your Neighbor As Youryif ”  1 d«rful time ot revival

L a y
Layman’s Day will ba

lafnliic Union H nt l:SS 
ickor WhIU. Olroetor.
SlnmlnoM nt ItH  e-M

Hobart Baptist Church takes! ' rRoaRsaaivB baptut 
ptoasure In bringing these tw o  (omerMi im b. omit 
ouUtandlng men to Pampa »"<• 
wa invite you to attend every ' ^ ^ ‘.^ZiMVorvic*. ii 
service. Come the very
service and stay with us all the iiann »;*•* ■*■ mIII
way thru and this can ba ona i lS a m  m-
of the most rewarding experlen- V V *
ces of your Ufa.

This is the reason C e n t r a U You are welcomed to a church 
Baptist Church puts as much with a loving heart.
stress a.s it dues on our youth --------------------
organizations. Besides the reg-1 1 k i  r
ular Bible Rtudy on Su n d a y !  I V l  6 S S d Q G  l O T  
morning and the activities — ^
Sunday
lies on _____............... ...........
tremandous program o( mission Q i i p i ^ A V /  
study and acUvtty on Wednes-, ^ ^ «  7 * O p i t
day evening. 1 Sunday will be observed as

These activities are for o u r ' "L*ym«n’s Sunday”  In the First Dr. Julian’ Key, Church L a y '  Jeter wUl be our evaa
youth from the ages of 4 Christian Church worship serv- Leader, has announced the fol- g*Ust. Jack was bom in Has-  ̂ Layman’s Day will ba ob- 
thmufh II. Each Wednesday lc«. 10:50 a.m. RevTciyn B. Ad- lowing speakers for Layman's Texas. He was saved at ier\'^ Sunday at tha Harrah 
some 1th to 150 bovs and girls ll** sermon en- Day: |lbe age of 14 at First Baptist Methodist Church. The Women
a.-e encaged In the.«e auxiliaries **!**<*• "Message for Laymen.”  | Rule, Tex. He began will be In charge of the 11 a.m
Tbe  ̂ hefViinlHM^ms for  ̂ Men assisting in this *ervice' nr ” * Mrs. Ua WUls e(

iZ4»ion IS d i r e c t e d  by Mrs. f*“ ‘***’ Laramore and H. rr»r¥.n« Wnif. Mr. aii. «  w i.. ” • U*_tod sage.
Gfurce Wine. 1 e Girls Anvil-
let' (nr girls aces 9-12 meet on addition to these m en
W-unesonv rsenug also T h e

Flui3) McDOWEIJ- 
mlnlatnr a( aauak

Layman's Da'

'At - Harrah

iifi ar w«a» a ire^  _  .

aenSer Ntakt Bs m m UjjH B m vi. «.
7 M  TvaMer aiM rrMar • M»r h 
a*rrte«. t:M Tbe pvkRe !• MrSUiir 
taivUM U  etiMB ea Um m  m m ic m .

ru B T  BAPT iar c h u b o i  
SM H. WMt

Or. Dm b Im  Carrw. paMM 
Aaek PArker. nteiMsr « (  sBaMtioni 

Jm  WkliiM. i le H ier BT iMHtoi a. 
a. NMkota. B w la r a«prr-
IniMSMt: WMl«r U  tanglHM. Tr- 
etelnc UelM aifMMr. BaMey B«r> 
¥l(w : BiMMey le kMl t:tS a.nl Moni. 
la f W « n ^  II TraM nf Onioii. 
I M  BTMlna Warakip. I M  Wm > 
IMMIAJF. HM-WMk aervlM. TiM p m.

SALVATION ARMT 
•II B. AiMn

BnM» H C BMpa *«Jew le ,
chart*. SMittay: Cc»H>eey H«*tli«t. «
» :tt t.m .i Holm*#* HMlInt. _ll a M  ,ZTt. RaAlt auUM
Zualar Lm im  11 a m . Janlur S^lara. ( k PDS*7 *I ̂ « c « l ia a h M 3:11 t  m T co n a  Cat*l Clmm. I p.» , •
TP Lttlon 7 * m. PalvaHon McMtef ' *Mrain

FiBST snrritODisT c t o b c b  
Sl l  B. raatst

Or. Babart L. Bratakar, Malar
M*m {4  ^er-

1 eevw„;iit St mkip.
I -r;i^w*ta.;Myi H..M LMta. 1  5 ;{;«ol2Ssr p iiL Prrparauoa C W  7 M p la. M - •"*» oraapa rar aa 
tiata HMtlnc. I  p ap Tkaratayi OIrls

SakMl. f:U  a at. 11 SaaBM Cv- 
ippar. 4 FalMv.

Ouarta. 7 p ap
8T. MATTHBSrS BPiaCOPAt

CHURCH
TH w . BrewftTOB

Th. Rar. WBRaa^^B Waat. r*cJM.
Runday 8*r»lc#a: ff»ly CoMaianlan. 
I a.Bi.. Hnralnt Pr»»** aad Charrh

ahip'Oraaps far aX "ApM 4iM p aa
Bvanlat SVwahip. 7:|t.

THE CHURCH OP JB8UB CHRIST 
o r  LATTBR DAT SAWTa

.........  (MONMONl 7SI Staaa .. ....
C. -¥ t- tapraai.—kM—B'TNaaldcnt iaaM* WaMrop̂  firpt caaaaai,. 

U a. Tkafiiaun. aaaaad asaaaai-' 
iuaday Protraait Prtaaiaead. i h  

uadar School. I*:M a.m. Pa-
Hckool. S:U a ai Hoir (.'*M>aj_lon. . traaiMt Haatlat. •:<• p.ai. Waak lH|r

ProtndB) RaMaTBaetaty. t Aai. Taaa 
day. PrtaiafT l;M 
Y h Wia . 7 p.m. t i l  
werhahop.

II AM. OaU» Prayar at I aja Wad
I|4>Iy

H* aradkly Mrrloa* ar_yMth froag  
durlar aamatcr Hr*. ClMi PeBowwl

JACK JETER
evi

15 Deacons anil 
ried outauxiliary for girls ages 13 

n eels on Monday afternoon. ui;ftr.'hi«
Mrs. John Adams is the director .4*7 „  ~  ^

tLkUl Fellowship meet-sadurs for boys ages 9- 4 Is led ,„g,
bv James Sellei. Mrs. J a m e s  ^
Fellers is th e  director o f : f„p
Y W A 's for girls 14 and up. 1

After game fellowships for all Junior
the youth is held following each will begin
home game of the Harvesters studies
football team There will he one Jesus

highland Church 
Is Engaged In

in-ilEuiert wUl bê  ̂ worsWp service, Travis Uvely, -m Baptist Seminary at F t.' special musk 'The Udlcs wiÛ  • I A J ■# 
by twelve men T h e V , ^  S a m worth. Tex. He has nastored six also serve as Ushers lor th e  R p V i V m  M m l M
lA'orship service wiU be Cooper and'churches in Texas. Washington, morning service and sing In the, n C f  I f  01 I  I V v I l l i y

The women from Harrah wIDAmerican Gol
an BUI Skogg. ^  Universities. He holds lead In the morning prayer, read

“  “ l"*:— .:-" degree from Southwest- the Scripture lesson and provide!

Waldon Moore 
The youth choir meets at

and California. He entered the ) Choir.
5 field of evangelism about three The men will direct the eve-

ckarrb aacratary

BT. PAUL SdCTHODiar 
Bdchlar aad Hahdit 

Rar. iMk RUay. paatar. Bawday 
SarvlMa Sandar BrhMl. t U • m. 
Memlnc Werahlp. It a.aa. MTP S am- 
Kranlnp Worahip 7 p ». Chatr Prp«- 
Um t-Jl RM WiMaaMy.

•T. HARKS 
HBTHOOIBT CHCBCH 

(Calaradt *M Btaa 
Rir. C. C. C*»pb*a,

Bay Sdrrieee; Sr ad* 
am. Maralnc War* 
iLprarth Laapa*. 
warahip. 7.ia p ■

HI-LAND CHRiartAN CHURCH 
Ult N. Banka

llaroM Slarha<h. mhtUtar Lnrd'a r>ay Sml.-r* Ribl* hahoal • H a ai. 
Wuraktp SarileA U.U Branlap sat- i 
»lr* « S* Wtd-Waak “ “  '

My, t Am. 
pm.. Wadaaadar

i .m. TharaBay. Oanaokpv 
iH  p.M ria*( Itpaday ol
.

PBLLOWRHlP BAPTIST 4BIVRCH

Am. Braaln* 
VaM WarakiA

Rar. Bari 1 
BaaBay Barrlaaa: BIMa aekanl. t U

ABA PiaadktaB- H
Waraklp. f.Sa KM-W*
T:SI p at. WaBaaaBiy.

piaar AaaBHBLT or ood
IM  a  CayM

Bm ;.J . 8. McManaa. paatar 
atMBAy iam aaai Ckarali Sabaaiahan. P M ^  IM -  aaaBAy SarytaMi Ckarali iMaai 

*•1. • '** • •• • • • «» »#  WarsMa, 11 C A
>r*Mp. I t .a  a.m SarrtaA « ;U  p m .: BraMa&mla (Lr 

sm. BraakiB yM . 7JI at*. W lB C T m ^ .  |ai 
>aaaa:a.m. Tuaaaay. 

t:S* p.m. W«

IM
MiB-WaM SarrlaA

Highland Baptist Church Is a  a*ap*ratin« *<'«tAaM Bai
a 4̂  _aiaâ i ■ ■ i i m m PK

HARRAH MBTHOrarr CHURCB 
•M a. Haaba 

Rar, VaMM WIBarS. paalar 
Baaday Barilcai i-barrh Babanl. 

• H ASA Barwiac WerMM lliik. 
laianwaMt* aa4 ■aatar T f l f .  • p 
m Kiantnp W •rrbip. T-M Han* 

. . . .  .  BrmbeeWwd. Parrib Taaaday, T p m.
isai M. Baaha SdkMrMl aad BHM̂  ̂ f t a ^
atlnp Soatbara BaplM 7'lS Rm. WaBaaaBey. W W n  Ckriaa 

“  alar. • M Aaa. IkapaBay .aad I Rm,

BarrtaA Wad- 
nanday, 7t(* p aa -

HiaiiLA.ND B A p n a r c h u r c h

11 a m. morning wrorship strv-iGreat Religions.”

new shipment! 
button down oxford

tion followed by an alUr time West Park Baptist C h u r c h  meet on Sunday evenings at t  • Tbe muak la under the «tt-
Wednesday, the Fuhermen Pecos. 'Tex. He u married and j pm. The Junior Choir Is at I  recOon of Roy Harper, accom- 

will meet at 6:15 p.m. In Fel- the father of two daughters. pm. also 
lowship Hall. '

f t  T  ---------- -------------------
Brlmat. I* a.m. Mara la f wkablp 
RraalaB WnrahlR 1 M  #aBa*a< 
BarrMA IM  Rm.

Greies of 1st 
Presbyterian

S u n n y

S o u t h

IRA Daaraa
A Braaa paatar baaday Rarrtrrdi '

.panlad at tha ergaa by Mrs.  ^ i ^ ’ w * U i T 1
* * * ^  i r . lM l y . '^ l J ^ L J S S i .  tSB I Z \  ^ t T I A N  CHTRCH

iby Mrs. H. E. Wlaagaart, as- > ii pm. Tbataday. LadM a m . 7.m ! cmm b wtbh* .  paae**. sua.
■ ■■aaN Kw I444444.. r-w<44> . . . r lT  R.M- rrMy a*MaB WaSwraday 1 Maa'a LbarM Saaaak Si*a a mI »»*t*d hy Ult Junior Choir undar Wadaaada/. SaaBay Brbaat Taacbar'a. ' WarMta arrMaA l••«B Am Saaaad 
tha dlreeUon of Mrs. Dob Stef- t>s« p m  arary raarth W*B- a*rr»#A I p m
ford. For the spnciBl music the 
Adult Cbotr will slag "Master
of the Tempest." . a** oma b  Adaw mmmiar mm

Air Shipment of Blankets,
Food Sent To Haitian SurvivoR _ _ _ _

NEW YORK N. Y. Ĵ SpI) -  the Bnlicipated peak need for r , v. Grady Allison has #nll- ■■ ^  i t l i
Air shipment of drugs, blankets food is reached In twro weeks tjpd his message for the mom- * m. esu Rh# r*o*«aMp. t:s*' p m.

raMAMCBL TKMPLB 
IBI B. CWiMMa, 

Ra«. Bari MwUl. ppala

BUNOAT

W arabm Bara k-a
f  «S a m

,« II a at
AJ ■ l l f ^  J  ana looa suppiemenu lor mbi- lime. Ina sarviM aa "qoIrttuBl D»nrw. • .A *  vaiMrai aaa r#Mk i i^ ;7 s  m p»Meet Wednesday ir ’“""r t. *" S5»s?:.s hScr*',.̂  issa .-.v- ......■ wws • • waas iwMaBwaj Hora was launched today by ties, shipped as the CWS normal fr^m Matthew 24 12

cirtic, o( th, K,m p.,,bv,.. ttui. . . ,  cido. b e m  u  • »  _______ __ _____________
'aarrii Hilda mwBy SitS p m.

liM
Han rht.rnh ma, in ,Ka Knn,a. relief sgeocy of U. S. PfoUstaiit tional pounds of food Is being _ _  . . " 4  o*«am a haaM. paatar saaanan Church met in the homes A.n/,n,in.«inL.. IA1....4J 1 4 .  - . 4* . . .  P • •mKi'imd by the Evening r*o k**. wa**biA 11 am. raa,
of members Wednesday, con- I * .  ® W o r s h i p  Sendee at 7:30 p.m fc'Tn.’ nr‘.Sa T T i
tmuing the study of the book, »" the disaster sup- Church t^orld S e r v i c e  pro- ^  ^  fumUh the m m 7m ^  ^

!*• MHaiaMfSaa 1:1* am

: "On Asia's Rim.”  by Andrew T. flown out of Miami were Hams ] special musk by singing, "Win
Roy. Okinawa, the study foaOc- * purification Ub-| John Barwkk, CWS repraaen- loM at Any Coat."
tober. is of particular interest to, *05.000 typhoid shots, 10 tative in Haiti, Informed the his sermon topk. Rev .
Americans because of the mill- ®*' '̂*"* penicillin tablets. 5.- agency that stocks oa hand'y^m,g„ choaen, "The Man..,,.. 
larv base maintained there by 'O® tubes of sulfa and first aid when the disaster struck h a d Lefj God Out" with th e  *
the United States The history >-000 blankeU and 1.237 been turned over for relief dU- 1 ,^rlpture found In I Kings
of the island. Its culture, econ- ®f survival biscuits. jtribuUon Included were 50O’2p.xi j
omy, and activities currently , Church World Service al«o an- cases of powdered milk. 110 Dexter Riddle win a r r i v e  
sponsored Jby various religious 1.205.643 pounds of food bags of flour and 176 cases M ' y (g the singing for

CBURCH Op the NAEARBVBK
Cafaaa Baaa. PMi.r BunBay M’4p- 

arbaaf.Baaday It S»,

Tbaraday

BBTBBL ABSESfHLT OP 
UOO CHURCH 

Haaullaa *  WamB 
Ray. Wimam P BMkIey. pMtar Raa-'  . - II

N^.ra StaSi JaaM norlatv. *ili am W «^,a It a.m Bvaaaal, • a 
pm: awaday r»**ln* Warahip Bay. •**»!«. t.M pm WaBtaaBay; aiM* 

~ adaaaBay MM-W *M ITV** Mady. 7 M p m 
■!• pm.

CHURCH o r  GOO 
CampkaM and RaM 
aiH Happar. paatar. a«a-

aiinaty Bakaoi »  U a m

tha rtmatedar M tha RevlvaL.  denominations were explained.: « "  *>y 'N'ean cheese and butler:
»  Schools, a hospital, radio pro-' ̂ *̂ ’dbt- Most of these foodstuffs An estimated 100.000 Haitians
I  grams, aid to the lepers, and scheduled •rrive before in the southern peninsula have _• l .
f  handicraft instruction a re  in-! ' been left homeless bv the hur-l w D O O IV n C V  l »
*  eluded in the church projects.; 1 % m . »  I ' rkane. whkh struck Oct. 3 with

Praarhlnr II dm WadiMBay. 1:M *•* M taai a m. Sanday Ma« 
PM Toaaa Peeplre BaBadyae. *"e SaryirA fa d M  Baaday Cy*«-

Rm  Baaday. MM-Waak karylcr. 7

1 0 » o 1 8

3.98
lunny aouth man tailon a wash am) weap 
cotton oxford doth with all the fine detailing 
UMially found In men's shirts—long, long shirt 
tail too —  in solid whit# or red — also in 
•tripes of grey, blue or red —

Flans were made to contribute
t  gifts at the World Community 

Day program of the U n i t e d  
Council of Churches.

Circle I met In the home of 
Mrs. Melvin Watkins with nine 
members present. Including one 
new member, Mrs. John A. 
Brewer. Mrs. Warren H a s s e 
was in charge.of the study.

Eight members of Circle II, 
meeting with Mrs. Robert Do- 
ley, heard a program by Mrs. 
Berton Doucette.

Mrs. L. F. Batson was hostess 
to eight members of Circle HI 
and one guest. Mrs. Fred Cul- 
lum, Mrs. H. S. Alexander pre
sented the progi 1 on Okina
wa.

Circle IV met in the home of

1

Youth
Center

Calendar I
FRIDAY 

3-00 — Gym Open Activily 
4:00 — Swimmers Class 
1:00 — Ladies Swim Oats 
6:00 — Swim Team 
7:00 — All Ages Swim 

SATURDAY
9:00 — Baikeiball CHnie fo r  

boys grade school thru Jr. Hi; 
Swim Team

11:00 — All Ages Swim; gym 
open activity 

12:06 — Closed for lunch 
1:00 ^  All Ages ewim: gym

flooding of roads 
cane area 
of damaga dlfftcak

aARHBTT aAPTIOT CMAPSL 
sas a. Saryl

Ray A. E. Bara*, poet or. Marry 
JaepfadA BudBay BabMl Sapdrlaie*. 
Bam; J. I t  Briwn, THMnl^ t'ntan 
atf*M«ri RaiMa* flaiyk**' tiuMay 
lOtiS S-M Evadliw Warahip, Til* p m 
ScMSal- e-St bM. MarulRa WiiiilSpdeath toll variously estimated S u n d A V  T h ^ ItJ A  

urn 2.500 to 3,500. '
A primitive communkatlone C m -  CMampaAlaA 

s y s t e m  and destruction and ' O '  O w lK ilT IlT
' roads In tha hairlj Obedience to God’s will 1s Rm. t m
has mad# asBeumaat , k i.  i .  .n  o ,h . .  a «T j* a ^ : ie  r « .  m m -w . ^

Bay.

LB BAPTHTT CWORCH 
MB B. Tywi

WRyiaaB A, MaetT, paasar. 
irraRaa! SeWool. ie

theme thla Sunday la an Chiia- aarrir* 7.S0 
Uaa 8daaca ^rchaa. The Bi
ble Lataon \s on the subject*
"Doctrine ot Atonement.”

S e r t p ^  iBfaran^ 1̂  tah .:7tT
elude thla vtrsa: "Aad ba notluw Uwito. • rw jeor»bi 

Doug Altoa, PhllUp Smith a n d ' confonnad ta thla world: but ba awyiM
David Cain, a folk singing trto'y* trawlonned by tha ranaw

High School Trio 
Enterfains Lions

from Pampa High School, pra- 
aentod tha program at tha regu
lar masting ot tha Pampa Llona 
Club haM at noon yesterday In 
tha First Methodist Chorch.

Five new members ware tn- 
stalltd at tha m#attnf by Bob

Mrs. G B. Hoover with eleven open activity; trampotinmg 2-4 ?f°!!**r***
jr members present. Mrs. C. K. 

Templeton, of Pawhuska. Okla
homa, w-as a guest. Mrs. George 
F. Frlauf led the study.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

p.m.
1:00 — Close
7 :M  — Calico Capers Square

Dance
SUNDAY

2 00 All Ages Swim; Gym 
Open Activity

stalled were Blake Laramort, 
John Dallacroca, Frank Grant
ham, DavM Duvall and B ey  
McDaniel.

Visitors at tha meeting ware 
Dkk Wilson, E. A. Taad. John 
Hootman, R. Bowtra and Rol- 
land Jooaa.

Ing of yoBT mind, that ye may 
proea what Is that good, and ac- 
captabla. and perfect, win of 
God" (Remans 11:1).

Alan to ba read are thaaa Unas 
from "Sclanca and Health with 
Kay to tha IcrtptBras" by Mary 
Baber Eddy (p. 3(B): "T h e  
sdaatlfle aaRy which axlats be- 
twaan Ood and man must be 
w*r#i^t out in Ufo-praetke. aad 
Oai’i  wUl must ba imlvarMlIy 
dOM."

CKNTRAL B A P 'n rr CHURCH 
•It E Pranrta 

Ray. T O Upalui*. paalnr 
RtcNerB JohitaM. mlnlatar nt aBurp-

•''""'iAtS

PE.VTBCOSTAL MOUMBSa 
CHURCH

Alaack aM  Sleewe 
Ray R. M MaMMRar. paalae. S**- 

H am. aaiMey Mara-
-  - -  .p

M
RML WaBpMepy W im px'i AasiB-
ary a a ia. TNursBay
Bamrr. tiBR LKamtar** a*r«1a*. I.M

iBMOVAH*S WITNEaBBa 
KliwBoa* Hen N4 R DwIrM 

JinMar 7. Ceaear. prwi|B[B wmla- 
r atpl* (Hp4t . I  R M  WMea—lay

O S S IF IID  ADS 
G IT RESULTS

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRlBT 
Me N aewmna*

J. M (llllpainrh. wlnla)** 
BewBar Satylee*; HIM* Srheol. t:t$ 

».m. MereUie Warahip, IBtla a.M 
Kryalae WorahiR 7 S* R ni W*B- 
naaBar: LaBtra AM BIM* daa*. M 
a .«. MM-W *ah Sarylaa, 1MB p ai.

CHURCH OP TMH SRBTHRKN 
t t t  M f.-aat

Rav Raaaall U W’ai^ Br., paaioe 
ShaBay Mpylraai CaurcR S<boaL 

t.tS a.m. WatPhlR l l  a.m. Tewth 
PaNeyrahlp. B;M pm WarahlR tilB 

aaBart Jpnter ~p.m. W aBnaaBayt Jmiler Chair Praa- 
ilra. 1 R M  iaaiar Chair rrariiae, 
7:M pm.

MlOHÎ Kn PENTBCORTAL HOLINBsa CHURCH 
iSth a  Baaha

Ray. J R CaMwall. paaiar 
 ̂ BUNOAT

NuMlay Sahanl ............  S «k a m
Roryhip ............................. II a.m
B»*nlnea .......................  t  Rm

lay Hihi* me«T. I  R M  wm 
Rarrle* MMlIna, |;is Rm.. FrMay,

«tnl*t*y Bahaar  1:S« p M  PrMay. 
alehinwar ai*By, • Rm . BnaBay. ,

REOROANiXBi) e n u a c a  
OP iBBtra cHRiaT 

or lALTTBR DAT Ba IMTS 
INaa-Uun Mnrmmiai 

WiaBay Sarytraai SaaBay SehaaL 
I* a M  Praarhlap. II a.M CWaaiaa. 
l^ ^ a ^ a B  ttrai SaaBay af aaah

aavENTH DAT ADVBMTiaT 
CHURCH 

U t N Wari
BMar L. U  ChIMars. gealer, Bal- 

arSay Syrytaaa. BahhaiB Mkaal. tiM 
a.m. Charah Sarylaa. It RmTIn aalaa- 
arp Valaaiaar MaatlaB- * RBk

CHURCH o r  OOD OP PBOTHBCT * 
SH H. Rah arte

_ Mra. OBaaaa AUaa. paalar. jNhAay 
OwTltaai SaaBay BahaaL W a m.
Wwahip. II a.m. BraiMlWtle Seryv 
la*. T:M RM  Waawaw Mhmtanarr

isaaKATvstTTfcir'*
BVANQUUSTIC t a d b r h b c l b  

SH aurSwaatlMr 
Ray. Laania Layla, paatar- 

Bay BtryfMa; WarahlR H RIR a ^  
'  am TaaaBay aaB TSamfay. f>4l

WBLIB STRHBT CNURCH 
OW CHhiST

_  Wane aaB HruMiiina 
Caaamaalaa lliW  a m BM- waei

- 4̂  - * .4  -  * * r  !w*h-*. Ills  RM  WMaasBay Ban-
HM-Waali Sarrlep ...........  tiM  r ir  Bia tttv itm . IBtM rbr  aikB I RBk •
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REV. F. M. RILEY 
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

PROVING OUR PREACHING
Text: I Thessolonions 5:21
I. GOD'S W ARN IN G TO  MAN

A. Christ -  Matthew 24:4-5
B. Paul Golations 1:6-9
C. Peter 2 Peter 2: K 2
D. John I John 4:1-3

II. GOO'S MESSAGE M UST BE:
A . A  Message of God's Word -  John 12:47-48

1. It alone is unchangeable -  Psalms 119:89 -  
; I Peter 1:23-25

2. Therefore the only safe guide
B. A  Mesage of God's Son I John 4:2-3

1. Christ is God's voice to man -  John 1:1-2 
Hebrews 1:1-3

. 2. Christ is the only way to the Father -  John 14:6 
Acts 4:12

3. Christ is the revelation of the Father's love 
John 3:16

C. A Message of Redemption Through the Blood of 
Christ
1. The blood brings forgiviness of sin 

Colossions 1:14
2. The blood brings us to God -  Ephesions 2:13
3. The blood redeems our souls -  I Peter 1:18-20

0 . A  Messoge of Assuronce
1. Assurance received by o personol experience 

with the Lord -  I John 5:10-13 
John 5:24 2 Tinriothy 1:12

Ij

T

H i* - '

3w:
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7  onigbt McLean Coach Worried 
About Player Attitude' i

Harvesters Vow 
To Score for Hkn

The Pampa Harveitera a r e  
going into tonight’s f o o t b a l l  
ganne with a special desire. . .
to jtrin it for teammate Larry 
Gregory.

Gregory, duo to Olneaa, was. . *  ̂ j  * .
forced to close out his footbaU I •trangely to the K-7 defeat at 

this we^ affer only i the hands of the Wheeler team,

McLEAN (Spl) -The Mc
Lean Bulldogs, stUl slightly 
shell-shocked from the battering 
barrage the Wheeler Mus
tangs, ho s t  the Clarendon 
Bronchos tonight in a district 
2-A opener. ^

Coach Derral Davis a d m i t s  
that the Tigers have reacted

FRIDAY, OCTOBER W, IH3

career
three games. In return, h i s 
backfield m a t e s  have each 
promised to score a touchdown 
for him or “ break a leg trying.” 
His mates in the line have vow
ed to open large gaping holes in 
the Monterey defense to allow 
them to do just that.

So. . .the Pampa' Harvesters

the worst defeat ever Inflicted 
on a Davis-coached squad.

“ They don’t talk much,”  re
ported Davis. "I don’t k no w 
whether they're stunned, wheth
er their pride is hurt, or wheth
er they will get back up there, 
but I think they will.

“ It wasn’t any disgrace to
have a threefold mission tonight, lose to a team that good,” con
st 7;30 in Harvester Stadium. . . tinued the tall Tiger coach,  
to win their second straight! “ and Wheeler is great. We 
game. . .to bring their district made some mistakes, we should 
3-AAAA record up. . .and to win have kept the score a l i t t l e  
one for Larry Gregory. closer, but I don’t think we could

Coach Otis Holladay reports have won that game anyway, 
the Harvesters physicaUy fit for. ••They simply had too much

• t’ .APT.AINS’ CONFERENCE —  Eugene “ Tho Bandit" Madrid holds the ball as he talks 
•ftver ton.ght's strategy with co-captains Rick .Stewart (kneeling) and Ricky G(xxlwin. 
•fhe trio are tonight’s Harvester leadei's against tho Monterey Plainsmen

the encounter, although  ̂h r e e speed~Tor us. The minute they 
-players, in-addition ̂  Gregory, > got (n that secondary, our backs 
have been lost to the t e o m .; wouldn't catch them. . .Porter, 
Jesse Washington, Derrell Cash > Snelgrooes, Hunter, the V a n- 

' and Curtis Eastman have been'

8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Shockers Shock
36-8

! By JEFF COHANE 'him down just abort of the gcMjl 
i Pampa News Sports Editor . line.
I Little Butch Crossland led the; shockerg opened the sec* 
scoring parade yesterday as the perform-'
Pampa Shockers rode roughshod ̂ b.i| on the 50,
over the Plainvicw Red Dogs. LoIiui, Ciweeiend. Cottem-Roden 

, ' and a pass ioteiference call took
With Crossland going on suc-|t)M pig to the 10. Danielg.tolluwv. 

'cc.s8ive scoring nms of 10. 31, Mljed Crossland to the five, Rode|| 
and two yards, backed by the, went to the two. and Little 
all-round play of Joey Roden Butch took it across for the only

JOHNNY ITUJCK 
. . . had niggMl time

and a savage defense that al
lowed the Dogs a smell of the 
goal line only in the final frame, 
taking the ball away on downs, 
fumble recoveries and pass in
terceptions again and again, tlie . gj..
Shockers remained undefeated 1.

score of the period.
Plain view threatened a num

ber of times during the second 
half, but were stopped by pass 
interceptions by Crostland and

(Daily News Photo)

shoulder ligament, but everyone 
else will play, although some of- 
them, like Dickie Crockett, are

Canadian Underdog 
To Mighty Pirates

^___ _ .they’re one of the fast-
dropped from the squad for fail- crews I ever saw. And that
ure to make practice, explained  ̂ TilUl slowed by pulled muscles or
Holladay. Washington was t h e opening holes real well' Charlie horses.

— - —  only one who had seen game, offense
. action, as an offensive end and

(i.AME C A S C K U J J )  I  deep man on punt returns. on o u r

Clarendon, with the lightest 
line in the district and on'y one

in district B team play, with 
their 3-01 record second only to 
Caprock's 4-0.

The Shockers scored the first 
two times they got their hands 
on the ball. The opening score 
was set up by a 45-yard scat by 
Little Butch as he shook off two 
tacklers to the Plainview 20. Ro
den. Lolan Ellis and quarter

Tomorrow morning-,j.ched-^, R U ^ ^ o iT w U r  ta ^  hU pUce1..J •----  ...... . r jjjĝ  gpjj Qjjj. pggj receiving too.

CANAftlA.N tSpl i—-tm. me* - 
sighed Canadian c o a c h  

■)\vain Currie when asked what 
he chances were in their distnc'. 
ijiener tonight against invading 
^ lo rs .

I’m afraid it won't even be 
I game I can’t see how we can 
;el on the field with them”  
noaned the normally cheerful- 
ooking Cat coach in a manner 
eniiniscent of tonight's toe.
)oleful Dunme Goode
“ All kidding aside, now, they 

lutweigh us 22 pounds a man 
n the line and 15 pounds in the 
lackfield. what do you think?” , 
isked Currie

Informed that bo t h  Gruver 
ind Sunray had had big weight 
idvantages and the Cats had 
ilayed them to a standstill, Cur- 
•le admitted “ Our little ol’ kids 
ire trying real good. They’ve 
•ome a long way since the sea- 
ion started I don't think we’ve 
•ome far enough to beat Infers.
Hit we’ll make a game of it.
'd have to pick them about 
hree touchdowns. . their size 
ind depth will wear us down . 
wit they’ll know they've been 
n a ball game

“The kids played real hard 
igainst Sunray last week. It 
lurts losing those 3-6 games, but 
hey keep coming hack again 
or more We just about-gave 
hem that one with that fumble 
>n our own 15 that set up their 
louchdown, but of course, they 
gave us one on an intercepted 
pass, so I guess that just about 
squares us off. W’e got a lot of 
unnecessary penalties that hurt 
. . guess we were just too ea
ger

“Our entire defense deserves 
credit for that game it's been 
the defense that has kept us in

Houston 9th 
Tops Pampa

BORGER (Spit — Houston 9th 
grade held off the rifle arm of 
Larry Stevens long enough to 
pull out a 36-22 win over the 
Pampa Reapers here yesterday.

Borger broke open a f i r s t -  
quarter tie with a .30-6 halftime 
lead, but Stevens, who account- edged 
ed for every Reaper point, hit 15.14 
favorite target David Martin-

iiled C team game between 
the Pampa Thrashers and 
Borger has been cancelled.
■Vthletic director W c I d 0 n.’"
Trice reported today that^
Borger had called off t h eu 
game due to lack of players..
The game will not be re-> 
scheduled. ' k ‘

, ' -JE

Pro Football- 
Roundup

Rv NORMAN MILLER 
' riM Sports W riler

The champion G r e e n  Bay 
racu r, ,u« . b « „  5^;:
pre-season picks to succeed.

Johnny Fuller really t o o k  aon kicks
Two defensive players h a v e . . .  . . .  _ _  .

been moved up to ‘
berths following the grading of
films. C a r l  Johnson has re
placed James Williamson at de
fensive tackle and Hank Henry 
will take over Jim Arthur’s 
right linebacker spot.

The loss of Gregory m ay 
change the Harvesters’ plans to 
“ two - platoon”  the backfield. 
Against Caprock last week, with 
Kenny Hebert the man-under, 
the Harvesters used halfbacks 
Rick Stewart and Bandit Madrid 
and fullback Gregoi y in the first 
half, and then were just as suc
cessful with a fresh unit com
posed of Red Griffith at full and

Sims and Overcast were crash
ing through on him before he 
could get the hall off. When he 
did. well, we dropped five good 
pas.ses by my notes. We worked 
hard on blocking all week and 
we may have it cured.

“ We should be favored over 
Clarendon, we have a b e t t e r  
club physically, but mentally 
we have to get back up there. 
We lost Harlan Pool with a tom

line sUrter returning ha 1 won back Urry Daniels worked for 
onlv one game, Mqucv'zing out a a first down and Crossland ran 
7-6 win over Groom. The Broncs right from 10 yards out behind 
have lost to Panhandle, Glaude, Teddy Bird and Frank Parrish. 
Shamrock and Gruver.  ̂ Lolan slammed up 

Clarendon coach Jack James for the conversion 
is high on his workhorse full- 1 gone in the game 
back, 170-pound Ted Graham. [ A long kickoff by Daniels qnd 
Graham does the bulk of t h e a defense led by Jerry Wright, 
leather-lugging for the Bronchos Larry Eckroat and Dynamite 
and is expected to give Crockett Dixon forced the Red Does to

.Stokes, Roden, tha Ellia twins, 
“ JayBee” Mcl êan and Dison: 
and another recovered fumble 
by The Bird, who flapped hla 
wings and was everywhere.

Plamview finally avetted a 
shutout with 3 '34 left u) t h e 
game when Lane Wommack 
gathered in a pass and went 45 
yards to I’ ampa paydtrt, w i t h  
Lloyd Watts running the cop 
version.

In the final minute of play, the 
stubborn Red Dogs drove to a 

the middle first down on the Shocker 21, 
with 2 50 but Roden, Dan Patterson, 

Stokes and Pamsh rose up U 
take the ball away on the 12.

LOST FOR SEASON

a battle for rushing honors to
night.

*‘ I hope we ran get back on 
the winning road again,” s a i d  
Davis. “ We’re working on it.”

BILE OWEN.S 
. • . fine defense

every ball game .As far a.s us 
getting to Lefors with our pass
ing attack, well, it’s strictly hot- 
and-cold. One day Benny Eckles 
can’t miss, but none of his re
ceivers can catc the baH. the 
next game, we re overthrowing. 
Besides, lx?fors has a great pass 
defense They play four deep, 
and it’s hard trsTTig tn̂ pass over 
that.

“ In any ca.se. we ll l>e here 
to greet ’em”

Brack Defeats 
District Foe
By I'nitrd Press International
Dalla.s South Oak Cliff and 

Corpus Chri.sti Carroll protected 
their undefeated-untied record.s 
and Cla.s.s AA.A.A state champ 
San . Ant oni o  Brackenndge 
cleared another district hurdle 
Thursday night to open Texas 
schoolboy football's weekend 
.schedule

South Oak Cliff defeated Dal
las .Adamson 27-6 and Carroll 

Beaumont South Park 
wh i l e  Brackenndge

target uavio iviarun- dumj)ed from the unbeaten list 
dale for three long TD aerials to bv Kingsville last week, 
keep the Reapers in the game tK,unced back with a 48-0

and the upstart St. Louis Cardi
nals. who were favored by 
practically nobody, reach a 
crisis state in their National 
Football League goals Sunday.

The NFL schedule-maker 
who arranged this inter-confer
ence matchup last spring un
doubtedly never realized just 
how important it would turn 
out. |LE

Both the Packers and the ' 
Cardinals have a 4-1 record ^  
that puts them runnerup in ^  
each division behind the un- 
beaten Chicago Bears and 
Cleveland Browns "n

Since the Bears and Browns 
figure to extend their records 
to 6-0 Sunday, a defeat by the j,,g 
Packers or Cards would leave 
either in a tough contending po- jj-  
sit inn two games behind the t r  
lead, ,lg

Parkers .Solid F'avoritei
The Packers are 9-point fa- 

I voritcs for their first regular r t  
soa.son visit to St Louis Oddly, 
in the five inter-conference qb 
games that have be en  \VB 
played so far in the NF'L. F7ast- t B 
ern Division clubs have won kb 
every one

The Bears, Browns, New 
York Giants and Pitt.sburgh 
Steelers all were made one-sid
ed favorites to win .Sunday The 
Bears were a whopping 17 
points over the F'orty Niners at 
San Francisco; the Browns 11 
at home over the Philadelphia 
Eagles; the Giants 10 at home 
over tjie Dallas Cowboys, and 
the Steelers 10 at home over 
the Washington Redskins

In Sunday’s two other games, 
the Detroit Linns were 1-point 
favorites at home against the 
Baltimore Colts

halves. San Williams has moved 
up to the number two spot be
hind Griffith, but whether the 
155-pounder, who is a full-time 
defensive player, wi I be able to 
go both ways full time cannot 
be decided until the game it
self In any case, Holladay has Wildcats 
indicated a definita desire to ‘ meeting.

Bulldogs Off To New 
Start After Triumph

punt out to their 4.5, witk Cross- 
land bringing it hark to the 30 
Little Butch went left to the 20.
Roden to the 14, and then, set
back to the 31 on a penalty, | ligsnww sufferwa

Into ttw. Ssjurday agsiiWl NonkweM-
Gilchrisi also

COLUMBIA. Mo (UPI) — 
Mark OilrhHsl, Marting centar 
for Missouri University hiotbafl 
team, will onriargo aurgary today 
for a tom knee ligemeni aufferwd

The longest Texas high school 
losing streak came to an e n d 
last week when the Plainview 
Bulldogs nipped the Littlefield 

in an intersectiooal

two-platoon the halfbacks.
monterf:y

LE Bob Schmid
LT Lynn Stroud
LG Mike Barrett

C Rudy Foater
RG Larry Hastings
RT Danny Dutton
RE Jack Duncan
QB Ricky Canup
LH John McIntyre
RH - Tim Horn 
FB Richard Saari

PAMPA 
LE Clay Lively
LT Carl Johnson
LG John Neslage

C Jim Arthur
RG Don Rexroad
RT Ricky Goodwin
RE Terry Criss
QB Kenny Hebert

R ick Stewart, 
F̂ ugene Madrid 
Keith Griffith

Plainview won the match. 20- 
unexpeciedly ending the kw- 

204 ing skein of 24 games, dating 
190 back to Nov. 1900. At that time, 
176 , the Bulldogs edged Pampa.
190 i Plainview had the only non- 
162 conference game on the District 
204 2-AAAA slate, with other nnem- 
168 hers involved in deciding th e  
170 district championship.
155 The leaders came through 
155 w i t h  victories as; Lubbock 
160 blanked Palo Duro, 29-0; Bor

ger clipped Amanllo, 13-2; and 
ITS Tascoaa stopped Monterey, 194), 
175 in a Thursday night game.
206 In this week’s action Plainview 
170 will try to pick up steam against 
I6S Palo Duro; Lublxick takes on 
165 Borger in an importut league 
170 match; Monterey plays Pampa; 
175 Caprock meets Amarillo; and 
155 Tascoaa is open 
160 District 2-AAAA teanu turned 
170 in two upaets during final non- 

, conference gantes. and l a s t  
week carried the fad into dla- 
trkrt warfare with the only two 
undefeated members taking it 
on the nose in the opening round 
of fights for the district crown. 

Top-rated Midland was spoiled 
DUMA.S (Spl) — Gary McCar- by Abilene, 14-6, and hopes of 

rell scored two quick t ouch-

Crossland brokf twin the rlnar! 
on SCSI left Hit at the 30, Uttle 

(Butch staggered and stumb'ed. 
hut somehow kept his feet all 
the wav to the goal line Roden 
went over lor the two-pointer be
hind The Bird with 5 .12 left 

Twice Plainview threatened, 
but Roden Intercepted a past to 
kill Qoe-Uireal aqd Lolan recofv- 

season went down ered a fumble for the other.

em. (iilchrisi also incurred a 
hone fracture m hii wrwt denng 
the game, and will be loai ier 
the entire aeason

Read The Newt aaaaMad Mdi

an undefeâ  
tha dram for Big Spring in a 
12-4 lots to Odessa.

Lee stepped 
race with a wui over Cooper, 
42-13, and San Angelo bounced

Twve Pampa threatened, b u t 
Plainview recovered a fumble in

Into the district « "
downs on their four.

___ ___  __  A short kick as the quarter
Permian 294 in the full slate of Crwiand opened the

second frame by slithering down 
the left side for a 20-yard TD. 
Ixilan ranL the conversion for. a 
24 0 lead with 10 34 leR in the 
half

Pampa punted. Duck E l l i s  
slammed into the receiver and

Rebels Blank 
Dumas, 14-0

district clashes.
In games this week, a show

down battle will take place be 
tween Midland and San Angelo, 
with Midland fighting to stay 
alive in the district race Bi g slammed in 
Spring will also be seeking to Dison gatltred in the fumble on 
rebound agilBSt Lee, Abilene the Plainview 12 Shocker skip- 
tackles Permian and Odessa per Don Myers sent in the set- 
travels to Abilene to tangle with ond team and they hemmed and 
Cooper. hawed for a minute before add

ling to the total I,arry CuUan 
n* went for the More, but It was 

called back and penalized to the 
*  25 Three plays later, Charlie 
sw Walker fled left behind Jimmy 

Williams down to the one-yard 
J line Chuck Caiithom carried the 

mail and it was 304 with I 55 
left

Plainview went on the attack 
end “ Big Daddy”  Carr recover
ed a fumble on his 35 Plainview 
drove again and Jon W’ind.sor 
led the defense that took the bait 

wr-M. away on downs
with six seconds left on ***e 

clock. Roden broke loose from 
his own 10 and went over 10 
yards before Plamview hauled

UtMnk
Aim OII*
e «la
eikln'tvw
e«Me*
C lkrarc

T*Mi
TuTflM
Ly» « i »
AiMrUki
e « ls  Our«
ruiaviaw
Pampa
MmUarrir
CapnK-k

a IS w
T P«- np

Lews** JS Pain 0«ra S. Bmt*' IS. 
Amarltta PlaMtviaw SW LMllafwW IS. I Tairnaa IS Mantarry a

TWm WaaS'a arSaami 
Poaay: Pala [Wm a( PlaMnnrwt tmW 
B-k at ameay. Mantarap ai Paa,pa, 
iprark at Aatarilla. Tam-naa n apia.

Houston .scorpd in the opening 
quarter and Stevens-to-Martin- 
dale matched it with a SO-yard 
taDy, the tying conversion com
ing on a pass to Bob Kar r .  
Houston came back with three 
toqehdown.s in the second quar
ter after Pampa had driven to 
the Borger one only to be stop
ped by a penalty.

The third quarter saw a 30-' 
yard touchdown pas.s play, and 
than the Reapers were stopped 
again, by a past interception on 
tha Houston 15.

In the closing minutes of the 
game, Stevens let go with the 
long bomb to Martlndale for a 
60>yard TD, and then ran the 
coQ version.

trouncing of .San Antonio Edge- 
wood.

Hnnstnn Lamar and llo'u.vtnn 
Milhy also turned m 
opening di.strict victorie.s La
mar heat .strong lloiuston S F. 
Austin 13-7 and Milhy outlasted 
Houston Waltrip 33-.3i2 in an of
fensive due!

Waco Richfield scored a mild

nesota N’lkings were picked by 
6 iwints over the Rams at Ixis 
Angeles • 1
. .Aside from a few not-too-ser- 
ious brui.ses. the Packers and 
Cards are in good shape for

downs and the Lee Rebels shut 
the Dumas Gremlins out all the 
way for a 14-0 9th grade vic
tory here yesterday.

From his own 16-yard line In 
the first quarter, McCarrell 
burst upfield on a power play, 

and Uie_ Min- and Rlrk ' ‘Schnoi”  Fnatrr clear'

Dumas Eighth 
Takes 8-0 Win

The Dumas 8th grade scored 
in the first quarter and then 
Jidd off Lee threeti througboot

ed the field with e sweeping 
block at midfield. McCarrell go
ing the rest of the way untouch
ed. .Steve Oler ran the conver
sion.

McCarrell again went on a
s game which was Jwi| run from the line of scrim- Dumaa nine-yard line In the 

 ̂expected to draw about 25.000 mage in the second quarter, go- quarter where Dumas
fans to Busch Stadium i  ing 66 yards behind good block- *'*'**• to the 15 In the third

ing .

the game to pull out an 6-0 win 
yesterday.

lied by the running of Dickie 
Henley, who averaged better 
than six yards a carry in 14 
trips, the Little Rebs rolled to

Taylor To Return
The Packers had a scare last, Monk McDonald went on a 45- 

Sunday when they scored a 37- y«rd jaunt in the same period, 
28 win over Minnesota, but, init failed to score, 

upset when it edged Au.stin S F . , Coach Vince Lombardi un- The second half was a dafan- 
a district game, | doubtedly will have, his menjaive battle, dominated by Lee.

“ higher” for the game against I The Gremlins had one second- 
the Cards Fullback Jim Tay-1 half TD called back, but could 
lor, held out for a good portion' gamer only 76 yards to the Reb- 
of the Vikings game because < el 274. David Smith, J o h n n y  
a groin Injury, was expected lo , Kuhn, and McDonald lad an out
play full-time Sunday.

Austin 8-7 in 
while F'ort Worth Paschal 
opened its bid for a district 
title with a 28-0 defeat of Fort 
Worth Carter.

Read The News Classified Ads

Bootf Your Engino Pow«r
By adding Formula 9 to your oiL

, HALL TIRE CO. -  Distributor
• im  W.

quarter where the visitors Inter 
cepted a pass.

Rod Hale, Jimmy Comutt and 
Kevin Francis were blocking 
standouts and ConMitt, David 
Schaube and Joe Fritx topped 
the defense.

MO i-ITM

Hie Cards’ offense, directed 
by young Charley Johntem, has 
generated more yardage (2.- 
0661 than any team in the 
league Most of it (1.214) has 
come from Johnson’s passes to 
Bobby Joe Conrad and Sonny 
(See PRO FOOTBALL. Page f )

standing team defenae.
LONG PUNT

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (UPI) -  
Dick Oayne, an Iowa fullback, 
kickad a 101-yard punt in a 1134 
lanjc against Indiana. He had a 
35 mile-per-hour wind at his back 
at the time.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

OOlOUPOt K IT  K i

atTMUTBirouari

In Texas, people have a 
taste for ^  living and

JIM BEAM
Texas* fastest growing hour* 
bon is part of the scene.
« rw  nmnr inm MW OMR? Mua MR
H num  m  MB L NM M U M  M.. R6BMR. m .  n.
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Optimist Boxiers Kick Off
Amateur Fight Program

A 12-flfht card opened the am- < throughout the fight, P e t t i t  
ataur boxing teaaon last night with combinations and Velaz- 
before a near-capacity crowd at quez with a rapier-like left, but 
th* .Optimist Boys Chib, with the Pete hit harder and more often 
Pampa Optimists winning two,in a strong second round and 
of six h i^  school clasa bouts out-boxed Velasquez in the thin!
and four of six peewee bouts, 
the Liberal Athletic Chib cop
ping two of <our high s c h o o l

canto to cop the duke.
Ken Davis of Skellytown led 

all the way in taking n IlS-pouad
clashes and the Skellytown Op-' fight over Weldon H o b b s  of 
timlsts taking their only high Pampa. The left-handed Davis 
school class bout and a pair efiscored constantly with his left 
peewee scraps. '|Tead. keeping Hobbs off balance.

Highlight of the evening was staggered him in the s e c o n d  
a bout between 140-pound champ round, and t hen  completely 
Johnny Ironmonger of Pampa dominated the third round, with 
and Henry Cordova of liberal.: Hobbs refu.sing to go down. 
Billed as a no-deciiion bout, it | Dean l.,aRue of Pampa and 
was packed full of action. Cor-1 Bud Woods of Liberal tangled 
dova. unlike most of Ironmon-!in a 100-pounder that was a 
ger’s opponents, came to fight,' slugfest from the opening bell, 
and fight he did, carrying the Both Kored repeatedly w i t h

J

b i ^  to the Iron Man most of 
the way as both scored well. 
There were no kiKX'kdowns, al-

body punches, but Woods gave 
Dean a bloody lip in the second 
round and connected with sev-

OfTO THE ROPEH —  A Johnny Ironmonger right aends 
Henry Coi*dova of Liberal head-first into the ropes. TTw 
pair fought a no^lecision bout to highlight last night's 
Optimisl boKlng card. t Daily News Photo

Celts Win Second Straight

though Ironmonger slipped to erel good blows in the third to 
one knee In the second round. J  take the win.

Darwin .(ones of Liberal won' Benny Bennett won an Ojien
a bloody Pier Six brawl o%er ing scrap at 100 pounds writh
Jesat Velasquez of Pampa In a Mike Montana of Uberal. Moat
130-pound fight. Velasquez aban- of the action was in the second
doned his haxing style to luix round, with Montana staggering 
it up with t^e sho ter slugger Bennett with a hard right to 
and the two of tliem engaged in open the frame, but P e n n y  
a slugging. wrcsCmg. infighting .coming back with several tell- 
tangle in the first lound. wi«t|'ing flurries to take the decision. 
Jesse picking up a bloody no.*ie Peewee bout results:

The secon i ••.»in4l was t li e John Vick of Pamps o\er Dsn-

SCTH
caUI
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Grand Jury To Heat 
Weigh.-In, Inspectors

BALTIMORE tUPll -Weigh 
in inspectors Leon Yametb and 
Phil Jacbelski were sclieduled 
to appear today before the 
grand jury investigating the 
ring death of boxer Ernie 
Knox.

Yarneth and Jacbel.ski are 
considered key men in the in- 
ve.stigalibn which is concentrat
ing on a mysterious discrepan
cy of 25 pounds in two reports 
on the boxer's weight

Knox of Baltimore, 26 was 
kn«M'ked out in the ninth round 
by heavyweight Wayne Bethea 
of New York at the Baltimore 
Colkseum last Monday night. He 
died Wednesday morning from

Scores

By taMed Press latemailMal 
It's twe-for-iwo today for the 

Boatoa CalUcs — a team so 
great M can lose Bob Cousy 
and go on winning like they 
neser heard of the bloke 

Twenty-four hours after Mitz- 
lag tha Baltimore Bullets'' the 
Celtics Bcortd their second 
straight victory of the Natlon- 
nl Basketball Association sea- 
aon IHursday eight. tS-92 over 
the Claciaaati R^als at Clnctn- 
natl The less was Cincinnati's 
first in a home opener since 
1«7.

BUI RuasaU coonacted with a 
free throw with seven seconds 
remnlnlag tn give the Celtics a 
19-M lend and they let Oacnr

Player Keeps 
Vowi -Dfes

NEW OBLEA?ttt tlT D  — 
Bobby Creel, e 17-yenr-old loo«- 
ban pUyer who kept a vow 
never to be earned aff the 
field, died Inday af mjurles rr  
oeivad In a gaaat last week 

Tba imibsrbnr inr Mid-CIty 
Baptut High Seboel suffered a 
bram injury In a gama against 
Bwraa Inst Friday. He refused 
help got off the field on his 
•«m feet and then collapsed 

The boy underwent two eper- 
gtient at Orhsner Fonndnltan 
NoaptUl this week but re- 
mMncd la crltkal condMioa 
tbmigbeut

He died at S M a m taday.

ATTRACTt rAITlifT^ACKB  
• wesTHURY. N.Y. lUPD— 

lUeeway's tlSd.0M 
Mnkaa baa attracted 

tlM world's faatnst pacer ier lU 
elgblb niabtng. Nee. 2. Over- 
Wteb. wbe eeubbebed tba mile 
auwdnrd al 1:S2 14 tor half 
■dla tracks, was tnlered In tbe 
gnea tor tbrae-year-elds Tburs-
/■y.

(Robertson drive in unmolested 
for a two-pointer as Uina ran 
out. The CeiUct went •‘cokT* in 
the fourth period, hitting onlv 
2 of 36 field goal attempu, and 
wert outarored. 27-11. in tha fi
nal quarter.

Sam Jonas scored 24 points 
and John Haviicek had 21 lor 

I the Celtics while Robertson led 
the Royals with 20 Former 
Ohio State AD American Jerry 

'Lucas had 12 points and 20 re
bounds for the Royals

The Bullets rebounded from 
their Wednesday night lots to 
the Celtlct by beating the New 
York Knickerbockers. llS-113. 
at New York Si Green hM two 
freo throws to give the Buliets 

la ooe-potnt lead with less than 
a minute to play and then stele 
the ball to clia^ the victory.

Terry Diachinger led the Bul
lets wtth 2ft petals and Johnny 
Green had 22 for the Knicka. 
Piew York Cooch Eddio Dono- 

wns ajected from the game

• smne, with June< rl*o staTttr.)', 
to b l e e d  heavily. Vela.'-quez 
came out for the third rouiul 
and started to use his reach to 
advantage, but the Liberal >lug 
ger had piled up the winning 
margin in the earlier rwiiHlr.

Pete Pettit of Pampa w«m a 
well-fought '120-pounder o v e r  
Raymond Velasquez of Liberal. 
Both b o x e r s  landed well

wtth nme nuautet remnlnuig 
tor what referee Earl Strom 
said was ‘ constant bickering, 
shouting and second-gueuing."

Pampa Eighth 
In 6-6 Tie

•

I The Pampa ftth grade dom
inated tha game throughout, but 
bad two touebdewns called back 
and ftnuhed in a M  tw with 
Houataa af Borger iUi g r a d e  
yealerday.

Houston scored first, but Al 
Gomes came right bark to tie 
the game up tn the first quar
ter on a ift-yard scamper.

I In the second quarter, John 
Cnrkw went 40 yards on a beau
tiful faka, but a quick whistle 
killed the score, la the t h i r d  

'quarter, Danny Stokes went 2ft 
yards, but the teurhdewm w as 
nullified by a dipping penalty.

Don Whitney and Bamty Be^- 
lay headed the Pampa defense.

I'M H U RRYIN G ...

(puff puff)

NARVESTER BOWL 
Capreck Ltngne

Hi Ind. Game; Wilburn Nail. 
22ft

I Hi Ind Series; Dick Wilson. 
»T7

HI Team Game; Gibson Dis
count Center, W2 

Hi Team Series; Gibson D1s-| 
count Center. 25M

Lone Star I-eagne | 
' First Place; Pooles St e a k 
House

HI Ind Game; Peg Kastein.| 
Mary Pryor, IW 

Hi Ind. Series; Marv Pryor, 
5T7

HI Team Game. Self Car .  
Wash. 80»

Hi Tram .Sntrs. S e l f  Car 
Wash. 3S«n
lilts A Mrs. Cenples liragne
First Place. Hardin A Roth 

Tr\K-kMig Company 
Hi lad Game J. B Fife, 225. 

Dot Otbonw, 20> I
Hi Ind Sertas; J B. Fife, >72.' 

Dot Oabonw. ftM |
HI Team Game; *‘27" Clean-• 

era. 12ft |
Hi Tenm Sertes; Smiths Qunl- 

ity Shoes. 22M '
Samite Leagne |

First Place; Let Kriet House 
A Tank Movers 

Hi Ind. Game; Julia Davis. 
211

Hi Ind. Series: Dot Otbome.' 
223

Hi Tenm Game. Pampa Of
fice Supply, 22ft4 (

Hi Tenm Series: Knes Mo\>. 
ers, MM

IndnstrinI liengue
First Place; Dr. I*epper 
Hi Ind Game: Mannv llokton. 

347
Hi Ind Series; Red Watson 

9M
Hi Team Game; Western Au

to. MS
HI Team Senes; W’esteni Au

to. 2220
Ladles Classic Leagne

First Place: Rudy's Automo
tive
Hi lad. Game; Barbara Moore. 

2M
Hi lad. Series: Irma Rack A 

Barbara Monre. 237 
Hi Team Ganm: Harvester 

Bowl. St7
Hi Team Series; Harvester 

Bowl. I4ft
Tep O’ Texas League

First Place: KnDyt M i l k  
Maids

HI Team Gnaw: Etoctric Sha-

ny I>edford.
Roimie Watson. Pampa over 

Mike l-edford.
Andy Grin. Pampa over L « > ; 

ry Mercer.
Danny Van Meter, Skellytown 

over Melvin Vick.
Lonnie l.,ane. Skellytowp over 

Bobby Fewell.
Gary Howell. Pampa o v e r  

Jerry Ledford

•  Pro Football
(C'eattnaad From Page II

Randle. However, the C a r d s  
have John David Crew back 
again to supplement the rushing 
of Joe Childress and Billy Trip
lett

On the West Coast. Coach 
George Hales fretted about his 
Bears coming up “ flat'* for 
their appareat soft-touch 
against tha winlau (b-Si For>y 
Nlaers. Hales said he Mio 
would not be surprised to see 
the Forty NIners resort to the 
"shotgun”  attack they usod 
with some auecets two yean 
age

Brewaa Laae Linebackers
Dev eland meets the Eagles 

In between two meetings, with ' 
the Giants and Coach Blanton 
Collier alto warned hit men not 
to look backward or forward 
The Browns' linebarking corps, 
was decimated last week by 
the loss of Mike l.Mcci and an
other injury to Galen Fls's. The 
Eagles 12-2-11 are always a 
threat as long as Sonny Jurgen- 
aen and Tommy McDimald are 
la the lineup

The Giants fan a "must”  
game against the Cowboys.' 
who showed signs of jelling in 
their season's first win last 
Sunday over the Lions Running j 
back Don Perkins of Dallas and 
flanktr Frank Gifford and af- 
fanaive tackle Jack Stroud all 
are doubtful starters.

BiU Hosrioo of the Cowboys 
can break another of Don Hut
son's NF1. rareer records Sun
day if be catches six passes 
against tbe Giants.

vert. 3512
High lad Game: Marion Rag- 

am. 20ft

LU CKY'S DISCOUNT
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

Guarantaud lowett piiuM on 
deanlng and la u n ^ . Don't 
brtlave ua?. . .  oome In 
and aback. . .

1824 N. HOBART

Hi Team leries: Electric Sha-

GARDKN L.\NE:.S 
Gerdea Lanes Ladles I eagar

I First Place: Harlow Market- 
ling A Boyd Motor Co

Team Hi Game: Cnca Cola 
•22. Browrns Cl'evron Station. 
•00

Team Hi Series. Br o w n i 
Chevron Station. 2gM 

Ind HI Game; Ruth Abbott. 
105. Billie Sue Gowdv, IWI. Joe 
Burgund. 117

Ind HI Series- Shirley Mond.s. 
40*. Penny Ptniey 4ai

Cetoaeae Ladlet Leagne
First Place: Team No. 1 
Team Hi Game: No. 2. 67ft 
Team Hi Seriea; No. 2. 1171 
lad HI Game: Billie Thut. 222 

Ernestine Pulse. 177 
I Ind. Ill Series: Billie Thut, 50ft. 
KmetUne INilse, 4Sd

M ALCO LM  HINKLE, Inc. -
MBCNANKAL OONTRACTORI 

im  N. Hikari MO 4-74U

A k  Cendittonlng Satoa and Servfea 
Sheet .Metal Work
FI— ibtoa Satoe and Servlea 
Renthtf Ratoa and Sarvkw
•  Radgit Temm
•  Onar— toed WaHt and Matevtala 
% t 4 Hear ServW

YA .HIS8KD ME! —  Mike Montana of Liix'ral Krins de
risively a.s a lefthand swing by Benny Bennett mis.ses hi.s 
chin. Benny didn't miss many however. a.s the Pampa 100- 
pounder took the win. (Daily News Photo I

Ri I nMHi Itotnreitoltnnfil
5(fin Antimio li'-Af-kannrif# 4fl .sfin Ahlonto

I Citittoririd fl
UfiUfift NkcuMltTm Wilfitsn 10 fifilliia Br>fin. 
A4«ma T

DtUnft riiomfift .iFrfnrtnn 19 U«Ufii Ayn- 
AFl 0

DfiUfift Hriuth Ofik nift 7T DfillAi Adfim
•IMI €

rHilfift Ktm(>nM "S  Nntih DnlUft *
Cl Pfitu Cl Pato) ValFIt T
HtJtoalUfl llix:s'rin ^
IftHiftlun I^ rra r 11 llnuarin Auftllfi T
WAI.4J Kuh(>Pld ■ Auatin 7 -------
Coipuft Chrltfl f^armll IS RaaumrwM Amjlh 

pA'k U
linitalrin .Mpmoiial 31 R^Aummii KrFri'-h R 
kVrt Wfifih PaarKfil } l  Korl Worib Cfif • 
int n

a blood clot on tha brain.-
At Monday's weight-in. heforg' 

the fight. Knox's weight wqg* 
announced as 17ft nouods. Bsih^ 
ea's figure was 205. T

But the grand jury investiga
tion was touched off Thursday 

I when the .state medical exam
iner’s office d i s c l o s e d  that 
Knox's bod\ weighed only t.'>3 
pounds at Wednesday's autop- 
sy.

The grand jury wants to 
find out whether a 153-pound 
middleweight instead of a 178- 
pound heavyweight was tossed 

'into the ring against 205-pound 
Bethea for a fatal mismatch—; 

j through negligence or ronspir^ 
|acy.
) 'The Maryland State .AthtetiC 
-Commiasionr which appointed' 
inspectors Yarneth and Jachel- 

I ski. had been scheduled to opeg 
its own inve.stigation Thursday- 
night ; but it postponed th e , 
probe until the Baltimora 
Grand Jury finishes its work.

LET VS T l  NE-UF AND 
WINTERIZE YOUR 

DITBOARD MOTOR
RICHIE GARDNER
I4SS Alceck MO S-SW

He brings the v/orld
to your doorstep!

He Is a new spaperboy. He may he In his eariy teen.s or even younger, but 
he's earned the title of bu.<iinessman. Here's why . .  .

He actiMlIy ruas his own hmini-ss. It hrings him an independent in
come. He's his own boss. And h«*'.s le.-irnim; that his .siktvss  depend.s upon 
how much inli-reat and drive lie |tuls into his witrk.

A boy who o|X‘rHlt‘s his own Iki.siim‘.ss, as a niwisixiiMM-ttoy (kx'.s, Ls in
vesting hU excess time and enemy in a way that wilf pay divideriils for the 
rest of his life. He is doing something constructive, he Is learning things 
you'll never learn from books or in clH.v'nxvns. and in addition, he's earning 
his way at the same time.

The benefits of new.spaperhoy route training are things that a parent 
or a teacher can not git-e a lx>y. It i.« the intangii>lr henefit.s. -mch as leai-n- 
ing how to deal with people, Ik »w to make otr;<sK>nal sacriftces and how to 
overcome' obstacles, that make a boy a better man.

A parent should ronsid«M- It a privilege If his s<in is ghen the .H>portunl- 
ty to become a newspapi'-i Ixiy. You are fulfilling vow obligation of git ing 
him a start In the world, hclp.ng him reach maturity in a practical way.

National Nawspaperboy Day #  Saturday, October 19
On Newspaperboy Day, we proudly salute "our”  boya and yours . . .  for their enterpriae 
and Industry . . .  for their alert attention to the j«th at hand.

—-w t

f h E  i a i l u  N e u is
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A Watchful Newspaper

EVER STRIVLNG FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

The Pampa News Is dedicated to furnishing Informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and

{•reserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
ts blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 

all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilitiai. 
We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a

Solitical grant from government. Freedom is neither 
cense-oor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 

oneself, no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Conunandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

SUStCRieTiON R A TH
Sv rarrltr In Pnmpn. Ike per week. t4.M> per 1 montha. M M) per I months. 
Ilk'Hi per year By mail paid In advance at office, |10 00 per year In retail 
tiadiiig eoiie tIi.i'O per year nutalila retail trading anna. II.tl per month, 
Crh» per single copy to dally, Uo Sunday. No. Hail ordera accepted In 
locehiiei eirv.d tiy carrier Puldlahed dally eicept Saturday by the Pampa 
Peilv Newt. Atchlenn at Somerville. Pampa. Tetai. Phone MO t-IBIS all 
deiartinenta Kmered ae eecontl riaea matter under the act of March I, 1171.

Is Every Extremist Wrong, 
Or Can He Be Very Right?

One word calculated to freeze erty: a right which they are
the businessman into stark im' 
mobility ts the word ‘ extrem
ist.’ ’ You will hear the term

justified in the defense of to the 
last extremity.”

’ ’The spirit which now resists
again and again in the months your taxation in America,”  he 
ahead declared “ (is the same) spirit

So the question arises, what | which established the great fun
is an extremist? damental, maxim of your liber-

Obviously, an extremist may ties, that no subject of England 
be either bad or good, right or shall be taxed but by his own 
wrong. If he’s bad, he's very'consent.” 
bad; if wrong, he's wrong in-! Pitt's arguments in support of 
deed On the other hand, a man his taxation theory has bwn out- 
who is extremely right on some. lined in an earlier speech.
important issue may be the very 
personality that Providence de
creed as the cure for a des
perate ill.

I’erhap.s, the best way to 11- 
lu.stnrie the points to take a 
real !ile example.

“ Taxation is no part of the 
governing or legislative power,” 
he said. "The taxes art a volun
tary gift and grant of the Com
mons alone. . .In ancient days 
tha Crown, the Barons, and the 
clergy possessed the lands. In

Such an example is William those days the barons, and cler- 
Pitt of England. Tins man was \v gave and granted Ip the 
so extreme that he entertained (.'rown. They gave and granted 
the notion that no person right-twhat was their own. The dis- 
fuUy could be taxed unless he tmetion between legislation and 
ga\e his individual consent. ' taxation is essentially necessary 

This viewpoint ran direcUy op- to liberty.” 
posite to the opinion of the Bnt-i Pitt’s'orations made profound 
i.sh Crown which held that the impact on England, but not 
power to tax is the essence of enough to change the course ol 
empire and that without that history — a war and the first 
power the v e r y  government greet division of the empire, 
would crumble. | With hostilitiet long u n d e r

Pitts’s convictions also con- way, though seriously ill, he 
tradicted beliefs of vast num- pleaded once more the case for 
bers of Englishmen who clung' .America and tha cast for tha

Just A  Piece O f Paper?
wM

m XU  TM> 
we(U.^Ti«Re'« 
NOT ONE tWnON
mrHOur it  
IMHCRt PeOPLC

m  Fueef

PREFER SLAVERY

Matt Amencant 

Afraid To Be Free
0  GBOBQB KMAMIAN. 1%. D.

bjkdlin .

Allen-Scott
Report

ROBERT ALLEN

House Probe Reveals 
Dunlap Espionage Quite 
Serious—Data Given on 
L'.S. Nuclear Detection 

Blind Spots

Q u e s t i o n
B o x

(VV« lavit* auxtlons ea araaa- 
nuca a.4 tha eropar runrllon* 
of (ovarameiJ whl'll « lll aol 
tajura aay>'. ifl

PAUL SCOTT

to the impression that tho King 
is right even when he is wrong.

The conflict between Pitt and 
King George III was even more 
singular in that Pitt had bean, 
end continued to be a sarvant 
of the Crown — member of Par
liament, Secretary of State, and 
finally Earl of Chatham.

The climax of their differences 
came on the question of whether 
Parliament had a right to lay 
taxes on the American colonies.

On Jan 20. 1775. Pitt stood 
in the House of Lords and as
serted. “ As an Englishman by 
birth and principle I recognize

Empire, pointing out the meas
ures he had condemned, and 
the results he had' * predicted, 
adding at each stage as he ad
vanced “ and so it proved! And 
so it proved!"

At the response of the opposi
tion, he strove to rise again. 
Those who sat near him caught 
him in their arms. His teenage 
son, WUHam Pitt the Younger, 
sprang forward to catch him. 
He died a few days latar.

Thus passed a great extrem
ist and friend of America. The 
history texts record his name 
and his actions, but few remem-

WASHINGTON—Assistant De-| This official alslP noted as 
(ensa Secretary Arthur ("news highly significant mat President 
management” ) Sylvester’s syr- Kennedy, in his public assur- 
upy gloss-over of the seriousness ances regarding the t r e a t y , *  group 
of the late Sergeant John Dun- \ stressed there will be no letdown j 
lap’s espionage is another glar-' in continued improvement of do
ing instance of the Kennedy ad-; tection facilities and methods, 
ministration’s persistent at- • In the President’s statement' **c*Ptions

OlESTION: “ Are there no ex 
reptions to the âssumpliim that 
it Is always harnsfiL (■ tha
loag nu, tsHlIvldaally or eoUoe-, 
lively to tnltiato force agalast
another h a n  a a belag or

ANSWER: Wo can think of no

hazard?
It would seem that tha ration

al answer to that would be that

to the Americans their supreme, j her the causa for which ho lived 
unalienable right in their prop- * and died.

Overlooking Big News?
Okay, So you’re keeping up 

with the big news of the day 
But are you overlooking the 

bigger news'
By big news and bigger news 

we mein, of course, news about 
big trouble and bigger trouble 

For as any school kid knows, 
news to. be good must be had 
Do >ou ever read or hear about 
a bank not being held up or a 
man kissing his own wife'

Well, it’s about time for red- 
blooded .Americans to stop wor- 
rving so much about what’s go
ing on over there m Europe and 
Asia and pay a little attention 
to the perils that are staring ui 
In the face right here at home. 

TV squat for instance.
You don t know about TV

squat'
Well, for Pete’s sake, what do 

you think your child la getting 
as ha sits there all day long in 
front of the old flikker box?

Who says so’  A bona spacial- 
ist, that's who. Ha has told a 
group of doctors that kids ara 
squatting frog-legged In front of 

' TV sett instead of sitting cross- 
legged at they should.

The result Is that one of these 
days we’ra going to have a race 
of people going around squat- 
posturH instead of cross-legged.

Tha only bright spot in thia 
wholt pictura it that moist kids 
merely Ua down on tha floor in 
front of tha telavision sat. and 
all you hava to do ia go in and 
turn ’em over every day or to.

Tharafora, wa ra-
tempts to mislead the American 'there was no hint of any kind gard It as a moral principle. j 
public. of tha vital detection informa-' One individual has railed a i

In flat contradiction of S y 1-  ̂ question that if a man had aome
veater’a airy-fairy brush-off of [SlJ’\'I^portMt“ offkiart"h‘’!  and the neighbors built
this extremely grave «curity, ie tw iS  close to him on both .Ida. and

hUtory, tha following U soma of | ^
tha highly secret information 1 Un-American Activities wouldn’t ha than hava t he '  
the dead spy sold to the S o v ie t : I **"^***8*tors have ascertained ô have the city or t ha !

-Extenslv. details of t h 1 s f  ' county protect him frtm. t h 1 s !
country s capability to detect »pying in his role ^___
nuclear tests and missile launch- •• “  NSA messenger. His func- 
Ings. These documents, avail-1 ^  deliver a wide range
able only to top offiiMals on a »«crat documents. ________________ _________

I’ ’need to know” basts, contained Many of these apparently were his judgment was so poor that 
I exhaustive data on Russian nu- lunied over to Soviet agents to 
clear blasts and space s h o t s. ^  microfilmed."
The reports gave the Soviet a Film of this' kind has bean  
full pictura of tha degree to found among his possessions, 
which tha U.S. can detect nu-1 Unpublishable information is 
clear and missile operations in also known about Dunlap’s Red 
the atmosphere and outer space., contacts.

! -Central Intelligence Agency! The House probers are digging 
documenU dealing with Soviet into reports that a considerable 

, mUltary, nuclear and space cap- number of NSA employees have 
I abuses. Also numerous reports not undergone lie detector tests Insurance or building a w a 111

.v «" P '* «“  « '  «>•« l>*v» rocked „ „

lots, you:  
b a t t a  r

mMS, he
man who

b# got into such a 
shouldn’t ask tha 
were frugal and had foresight to 
help bail him out. If somebody 
is bailing you out of trouble 
all the time, you are not care
ful If. however, you have to pay 
the cost of cither paying more

1Jim

MWeuM Ntm if ymr rtUmp «re km, 
« •  4 r ^  t k  t n g r m P

forces and capabilities, parUcu- thU super-secret agency in the 
larly underwater. put few years. . y^** property at

—The Reds paid Dunlap more In 1961, while investigating would then have
than 1100.000 instead of the of- the defection of two NSA code chance to learn to be more
flclal announced 960.000. T h a t  clerks (Bemon Mitchell and Wil- in .hwr. vnu i
figure was based on calculaUons Mam Martin), the committee 1 L  ^  I
on what he spent for high-priced j discovered that more than half ***” ' » h a r a j
cars. boaU, and other luxuries, of the agency’s employees had '•*
Carefully not mentioned was the not been given polygraph exam- suiting If tha frugal paoplt war#
fact that he also was a heavy inations This was strongly urg- required to ball you out of your;
race horse player, frequenting ed by the committee. tronhu th.n ir vn.. itm'
the tracks around the CapiUl This demand was clearly dls- ^ •'‘^•rad tha
and making big beU. regarded. Whether anything is “  ‘«<**vldu*l- R »« tha

—Dunlap’s guilt came to light now being done about it is being ^  nature that men mus t  
Utcrally by accident. He had looked into by the urobers. reap what they sow. You low

although he had access to the agency  ̂ lU budget, size and ^
most secret documenls of the scope are highly secret, l i k e  ^  ^
super-secret National Security those of the CIA. NSA deals v*lth ^  someoiw
Agency. Only when he sought a codes and other electronic-intel- f***, *****!̂  * firetrap on his
civilian status with the NSA was ligence operaUons. Following endanger your proper-
he subjected to a polygraph ex- the Mitchell-Martin defection to
amlnation that led to his being the Soviet, the personnel dlrec- ^  course, the usual aiuwer 
suspected and his subsequent tor of the NSA resigned i la that It U tha poor man that
suicide. I The case was referred to the But ha U poor bacauM

These are a few of the shock- Justice Department for possible i ^  foresight or
w as * ^ *

Aa ulraMly sttracRn 9f m r 
old student just said to lae, ”1 
am not afraid to be free. I em 
afraid not te be free.” WUMa 
Uw rather broad aoopa af aay 
paraonal axpartanca. 1 racognlsa 
tha sUtamant of Uw young lady 
as being highly imUcaUva of a 
atrong and oouragaoua idwractar. 
Freedom frightana the average 
American silly. They much pre
fer siavary!

Mile Sarah has m  fear of Uw 
blight and shining light of fraa- 
dom. She Is wUllng to face bia 
and accept tha raaponaUiiUty of a 
human baiiig who would bo tna. 
Sho wdeomoa every opportunity 
to itand on hor own foot, maka 
her own daclsiona and live!

She will not sink Into Ow 
mue of mediocrity and curaa Uw 
diriBWii. moan about how tho 
wlihae sho had never bean born. 
She doaa not beliava you or 1 
owe her anything but aha doaa 
baUava she hat Uw abaoluto right 

I to bar own aamingi, to her own 
Ufa and to whstavar other prop
erty iha may acquire, to freedom.

If tho hat aver been plaguad 
by the urge to kill or steal or 
tmpoaa her wU upon Uw will 
of others, she hu outgrown such 
tmmatuiity.

Thera are, forturutely, men and 
woman who riak their Uvai fight
ing for their own freedom. TTiey 
underatand Uw feeling and the 
meaning of. freedom. The truth, 
u they understand it. has aet
them free to thmk. 1'nfortunalel.v, 
the majority of AmencaM fear 
fiwedom more than they f a a r 
death. Thty (ear personal reapona- 
biiity more than they fear death.

One of Uw taitonte phraM of 
tyranta. attempting to cominca 
you Nwy are not tyranta, bnrohr- 
aa “aian’o inhuwunity to man”, 
Rulart. tyranta, pobticlana and 
Uw antiie aodallat oangtomerata. 
wil provide lllaa Sarah wiUi Ana 
exampiaa of wwn'e tohawantty to 
man aa Uwy attaaipt to prevesit 
her fraaa acMavtag her parwanal 
freedom. A’NIe m  doing. Uwy wil 
Weal to arrant bypocriay about 
Miu Sarab’i civic dutiea and oth- 
or acUvAiaa dealgned lar Uw aoia 
purpoae of parpetuatiag Uw an- 
Uavamanl of every human being 
Make no mlaiabt about U: Ty
ranta and nden and paUUriana 
and Uw maaibars af Uw aoctabat 
rangtomenta ara not free. Uwy 
ara alavaa. abject alaves to ttwir 
toaenaate urge for ■nwer. Every 
ilaveinaater ia a alava to Ms 
■lavea. The urge to doannate, 
daminateo the tyrant and chatoe 
Mm to a awrt eilalance.

Aa Uw views the paaarama of 
Hie and atat R cioarty to Uw 
dean wMta af her tiWaiartual 
comproiienaian af freedom, Miaa 
■arah wd underaUnd that lalart- 
tog a dUferawt ataveowator by 
voting wil anty Mndor her SgM 
tor her oe-w troodom. Uw aopk- 
iilrtai and Idtocie. af paliUcal 
aetton wil r tonger dun her 
aUMy to Utoik. to reeam and to 
understand Sht will not aaartion 
UUavary. Rafuatog to aaartign Uw 
acta af IWavoa. she wUI aa longer 
be Uw Wave af Uuaveo. She wtB 
aa tofww be Uw slave of totalioc- 
taal ihihtwwaty. Bw wUI be and 
Uw will be torover. lAas larah.

Is A aa strange tor mo to 
toalat Uwt If a asaa ar a woman 
wfll ha true to tnyUUng. ha ar 
Uw nwwt Arsd be tnw to diet 
whkh aeparataa one hnaaaa bw 
tog from anoUwr, ow'a aaiT I  
yaw wlab to cni f-ls aalf by tha 
nemo af aaul or eonacianoa ar 
by eay ether name, the nwantai 
srlB bo Uw uma aa mine.

b A aa olru«a Uwt 1 bwM 
a nun ar a waamn bu no toborw

Ing focU uncovered by the legal acUon, but nothing 
House Committee on Un-Amer-; ever done about It. 
lean Activities in the backstage 
investigation It ia now conduct
ing of this extraordinary affair.

More wllEbe heard from this 
probe which may prove spec-1 
tacularly explosive. i

WHY THE KREMLIN SIGN
ED — Very much on the mind 
of the House probers is whether 
thero la any connection between 
the crucial information the Ruo> 
sians bought from Dunlap and 
their agreeing to the atmospher
ic test ban treaty.

As one author‘*v expressed It, 
"The Soviet de tely k n o ws  
which tests and launchings wre 
datectad and thoac wo didst. 
That Information la Invaluable 
to them for «  number of rM- 
soni. For one, as a result of 
this infamous tspionage t h e y  
will be able to cheat on' the test 
ban agheement with Impunity. 
Thnjr know our blind spots.”

AT ARM S LENGTH — Rep-

energy to produce, sacrifice and 
save. If the man without fore- 
aight la to be just as wall off as 
the man with foraaight, t hen

resentative Wilbur Mills. D- i would not be much incen- 
Ark, chairman of the powerful' Bve for worklnf, saving, and 
Ways and Means Committee, planning our own Uvea. P I a n- 
was a guest at the White House i "1^8 one’s own life is the best 
luncheon for Marshal Tito b it I way to develop It. Having offl- 
there was no contact between' clal planners to protect you is

the best way to destroy your
Mills insisted on that before 

ha would agree to attend Oie af
fair.

The .able- and influential .Ar*

life.

slavla and Poland ara cont'mi- 
ing to enjoy “ favored natioo”  

kansan •.*• author of tha provision i status, 
enacted by CongreM last yeai | When tha Wh'.la House Ula- 
bamng Yugoslavia and Poland phoned Mills that tho President 
from ‘ favored nation”  status in wanted him at Iha Tito kinch- 
O.S.' trade reblions. President: eon, he repUad, 'TU  accept tha 
Kennedy has sidestepped t h i s | Praaldent’s Invitation hut only 
ban tnrokifh a lechnicaUty. on tha uadarstandlng 1 don't ait 

As voted by Congreai, the ra* 1 next to this Communist dlcU- 
striction authqr'res tha Presh tor."
dent to enforce it when "fessl ! Fervent assurances wart flv- 
bla.”  Ha has yet to proclaim,en this would not happen. I t  
that, wJh the result that Yugo* i didn’t.

i

Golf

] ! £ - “ ■
SSSI eixt.)
aiAMtotoi

(towro to vtoUto tha laws of na- 
taa, to UR, do ilanli to dtwf 
nato, staca asm and womon art
ooUraly capabla of understaadlag 
Ihooo natural laws?

And only In troodom, do« Um 
oooodonct, tho atml, tho' aoR of 
a human being betong laaoparably 
to ttuit human boing. WhUo ty* 
rnnU havo onslsvod thruout Mo- 
tory, neHhar tyranny or slavory 
Is a natural atate to which be- 
man botogi may bo capoMo of ex* 
ploring tha full extent ef their 
inherent intellectual capacity and 
what if you (to get a heodaeho 
from thinking for a changa. Tahe 
an amirin.

Good kick and good htaltti la 
you, tat Frtodom.

fhe American Way
HOW TO CURE 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
By Harry Brawat 

Edltar. FrMdam MagulM 
la It poasibla to hava full am* 

ployment-whare evaryoaa who 
wanti to work can gat a job?

YasI This la what our tradl* 
tlonal American free entarprlaa 
system offers us. In a free aeon* 
omy. there Is always a need for 
someone who wants 16 woilL 
For ts^nca of that, just look 
In ths help wanted aaettoa of 
this newspaper.

Clearing House
ArtlelM for UiU eelumn uw pre- 

farred W b* SM word* ar laai Ini 
lanetb. Hawarar. leoeac artlelaa| 
MM- baj^Dtad. Ail Mtara nittatf
ba atena

Editor: -
The John Birch Society Ukas 

tha position that most of the 
Administration’s so * c a l l e d  
"civil rights”  program Is in 
flagrant violation oi tha Tenth 
Amendment to the Conktltulioo 
of tha United SUtes.

National Council of the 
Society, meeting in Boaton. em
phatically aaserted that many 
actions being taken under tha 
•'civil rights” banner are a di
rect threat to both tha parson 
and property of every individual 
American, of whatavar r ace ,  
color, or creed.

Tha Soclaty takes no poaition 
jwtth regard to aagregation or 
integration It has both sagra- 

I gated and integrated chapters, 
, in accordance with tha wishes 
; of our members in their respec
tive communities. Tha Society 
believes that tha serious ques- 

. tions involved in this r a c i a l  
problem should be decided by 

, local or regional authonlies. far 
tha smallest practtcabla areas, 
and ia no case by any uait 

I larger than a state government, 
i  The F e d e r a l  Govenimant Is 
: strictly forblddan by tha Con- 
! stltution from either making 
theta decisions or from using 
military compulsion to enforce 
them.

You may not find the job you 
want moat or tha salary you 
dream of. Who does? But people 
don’t starve to death In America 
bacauaa tha capitallat system 
will always Mpply soma kind of 
a job at a livable wage.

Supply and Demand 
At tha same time, tha miraco* 

lout private entarprlaa system 
automatlcaUy takas into conaid* 
aratloo tha real needs and wants 
ef tha consumer. A premium la 
thereby i^acad on work that la 
really naadad. while othan tea 
lowering wages as an induce
ment to give up work that la no 
longer in demaiid.

Thia natural supply-and-da- 
mand system keeps everyone at 
work — and kaepa productloa 
geared to our nee^ and wants.

Why. then, la thers to much 
unemployment today? What has 
thrown thia great system out of 
balance?

Wage Fixing 
Basically, there ara three

main causes of our present un* 
employment. First, minimum 
wage laws keep so h m  people— 
who ara not worth the fixed 
minimum—out of work perman
ently. The man whoaa vahia ia 
only 91 per hour la-net going to 
ba hired by a firm that It forced 
to pay 91 25 par hour.

Second, government unamploy* 
mant'lnauranca tyttems forco 
employers to contribute te a 
fund that tempts workers te re
main unamployad. Why taka a 
lass-than-parfact job at 00 par 
week whan you can draw 00 
per week for not workiag?

If the system were voluntary 
-supported by tha worker’s 
own savings—there would ba 
more inceatlva to work.

Third, the govanunaot has 
granted special privilagas to 
labor union leaders to permit 
them te forea wage rates up to 
uarealiatic lavals. Aa witli mini
mum wage laws, this farces Uia 
employar \p mpjm tg* tha differ*

by
CapItoLt

Tha Tenth Amendment If the 
keystone to our Bill of Rights, 
and It Is explicit. Our Consti
tution could never have bean 
adopted without this guarantee 
against the vary usurpation of 
power in which the Federal Gov
ernment Is now engaged T h e  
Tenth Amendment has not bean 
repealed, and cannot ba repeal
ed, by the Supreme Court, or 
the Executive Department, er 
even by the Congress — but 
only by the people themMivas,

* Bctteg through their state gov* 
amments.

The Council urges every po- 
UioUc American cltlsan to ra- 

;raad tha Constltutkai carafuUy 
j for himsalf. and enter into a 
I gigantic moral crusade te Insist 
that both tha spirit and tha latter 

! of tha BUI of Rights ba obiarv- 
j ad by all public officials. The 
present course of this Admlnls- 

, tratlon, by substituting a gov 
_ smment of man for a govtni' 
mant of laws, is heading us 
straight for dictatorship and 
tyranny.

Weldon B. Adair, D.D f

ityalam
Full employment wlO c o m a  

when we reclaim tha capftallst 
system that la our harltafq. Wa 
s h o u l d  eliminate mlnimam 
wage laws, trasufar unampley* 
ment Insuranca to a private. 
vohinUry system, and require 
unions to compete on the basis 
of sarvlca. rather thaa pottUcal 
advantage

Thaa there wUI ba jobs avail* 
abla for aQ wtw waat them Pro* 
ductioe win ba geared to tha 
real dsatras of tha people — and 
raa help BM>va our'staadard ef 
living aver upwahl.

Fraadetn Is the most banaAcial 
commodity known te man Why 
do wa trade Aa MassAip for in* 
f f t  political maddlA0'

A thought for the day — Tha 
lUHan thaolofian. it  Thomaa 
Squinaa said: "Tlwaa ttilnp ara 
necessary for tha aalvaUoa af 
man: To know whsg ha ougM to 
believe; to know what ha ought 
to desire; and to know whnt ba 
ought to do.'’
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OWN v e u a  o w n  au a iN aaa
A aaw Mam. r im  lima aNarae, 

lataM w aear* Uma. it aatiatlae 
I Uiaa laarli taM tlaia
I aatUUae anO ratlavllna manay tram 
halk mAcMAaa la ihU araa. Ta 
atfaMty paa mwal hava a rar, ratar. 
aaoa. M M -la II.Ma «<aalt..ta aarura 
tarrHatv aaO Inraalary. inaeoalt 
• a r a ^  ky arriliaa aaatrart.i Harm. 
Ino a ( • «  Mura a waafe ta kuaiaaaa

11
•ur MMl aa paM«ala«aa at rallra- 

alKHiM mat akava araraaa In 
With vary (• tt pnaalbllTly at

_____ iiMM. tnroma In
craaaaa eeear«ln*ly It appiWAnt «aa 
aaallty tlntraarlal aMlataiM-a Mill ka 
glvaa ky Oa. tar aiyaaalan la tnll 
lima ^ I lN m  InrlaOa pkana la an- | 
•MlralMai. W rlla Baa J>l a/a ram fo 
K'aaa.

IIA l uafaaaa larvkaa UA
cnO N iTPVK a MaanaO anO rayalraa. 

palat ramavaO tram tumliura.

K 'n -.’l l S r  ................
• nraaa laarniMar̂ .

CUaaara. IW  ■.

IS laanaetlaii IS!
HiaH aCHOQb M kama in wara 

tiHM. Naw tana raralakae tMpKiiaa i 
awarOae. Mar mantkly aaymaMi. 
AUMriraa IcMal. Dapt. r.O. Boi 
M4. AmAMUa. Taaaa.
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TS *w  ....... ..Naw  aaS Usad tullHMs aal* CaaiitRy Aaartmaaia Raa **0  * **44 Offiaa MO 4 44t*
t  — ...............^  Naw aad TaaR Tit W. KinysmUl MO * - i « T  M  AA 4 A M R  d R A I Y V  '
I N - rL O A T B - lr ' Ttrtw ataa •« M T H R ltt-R a .M  .partiii;;.i ^  S l T i / a  4404

to * “P claaa. rwatral baat. 4H N BaiMrR. E L .* * 5 ” ^ V .......... .2 ?  ' " d

M l ■  KlnyamQl 
RW Duncan HooM 
P*4Sy ftrtla  . . . .  

' Ratty MaaRar . . .  
Tyaaaa SiraiM .

l- IT tI 
4 Uta 
4-M Il 
4 IXX4 
4-U44

P4 M PA t SStT *  AW 
I l f  E Rarty

N Ra-MyR. | g y ‘ M ^ u ar V./. . . . .  HO_ 4 ------
-2—  h  SBTVfnN a* Mad la aMi'yatWm I 

I IniyatMa walla MratM I mllas 
amanion nnrthaaat af Rpnr. Taaaa fpJl MU■ot'j-mx

PANHAhiLT

LANMtibN kuMOMa coT
Waae toaaURp HO a-B il

BBS HBBRB T IN  BMOP
Alt •*.r4 m*a«|pw.Payne Raal 
W. HInpamlM Pltana MO k -fft l

a* Ika ahayo MoMa
’ K n - a .  T H s r . ^ - ; ; ^ ?

WHITTINGTON'S 1 K  Am4 IttTXMVto. Ha pmm.
FJJRNITURI MART___ 1 *~ V ^ tr j . i ~ x a i  DMiQREiTr" ' PANHAhiLi Maa. aobncV

Taka op payusMs aa •  raau-BipaB W IN T I IA L  A r A R T M I N T S  i Wa Naas Raal Bauta Liaimpa 
a* f u r a R ^  ,  _  l i l t  RTABKW BATHRR Nawly ra- » «  W. PranaM MO I  *nT

Frtaaa pm t Baa*l kaeBsa —  MOiaiad. aaw rumitarA adults aa- ----------
32*P- to? Y M *  —A a aan. M r  No aota HO t-UM

— “  t ^ a  atwSsSir®— fimlakad kpartmaot JM-

fjU S t  ? r . . - * r  M .i3 1 ^ M *? iM , •

M bcM ^ A O S *  r o M t e v i O t  i k*«k,̂  antanna. M *awa Boo at 1^
111 a  rayMr HO i-aiH ' ^  Brawwtny 1*0 4-44X1.

“ TEXAS TDENiTDRi CO!^'

BILL LADD 
PUm iNO

NSW  4  RSPAIR  WORK

MO 4*2720

i f i h l  Li n  d

H  oni
/t'liJiMi;

i;iiii/t(> hurtit huiUirr 
iimiht ttoi/cv hLI

B rBM Mamao A  Raiaa iMt^m 
Cal Dtch Bnylaas Ra Mamas

ica N. FaNkMM MO U 4II

O CTO BER
SPECIA L

Cold Weather 
Tune-ups

At Law

Including; Flugi and peinFi. 

Alio catnplafa hraka joh.

Ogden & Son
tol W. Fa MO 4-*444

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

RefHgprBtpd air roaditioaer 
Bill Paid 

ns W. Ftotoeb
Caadac*

W UnTINGTON  
n K M n U E  MAST 

CALL
MO .VSU l 

Oft
MO 4*8171

MOVE IN TODAY!
Tatwl

Oa 1 mH 1 ladraaiw Haanaa
MONTHl.Y P.LY’MENTS 

SpdtoOf lac.
5 3  ' i L , *

NO MONTHl.Y PAS'MENT 
1 NTIL NOV. l.ST.

MOVING
_  Wa Win Mava Tau Pm# tf 
Muykaa 4alM ar Raaia ta Tau.

MoaUly 
Ro'taM Pm«B $55.00

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.
MO • mi

JaAa  LwttreR
MO 4 t f i f

CofOMie

104| K iiK O  lleU tlto  4 *i*liA  mag Rtr#
lieeitor. pto RroItto roTMlIr n#4l, Hta- ile re  
trenainlDiWkn S ft V f  wng-n#

I IV I  M>t*.n KeirlAMto '•Anr' 4 rrMtootiketie
^•toDra««w#rt ig 6^4 b f k f  

ItwAtwr 6gMiM>(ii \ «
IH %  FX>ni> I  4aier. omne-v In «1 th

•*om l6r4 ironBmlftftkm. rO'lm  h ^o 'cr f u ' ib 
•  r»4 4ri4D* bo1»4 , . .  . . .  . . . . . . .

I H f  oLP!«MoKU.K ' «« ' 4 rf. . r fa. tawv air 
•toto4tmM«to*1 petowr o>i4 braWwa
reittto. hoeitor hk4reivieii< . .  . . . .

OPEN THI RSDAV T IL  9 P„M.

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC
BEF11RE Y ' J C  BL'Y GIVE I'S A TRY

m  W. lU w n  MO UU*4

$1695

$790

$375

$1640

tl4 Marta Cay*4P HOa-

3f i f  A Vd 4fA

PiaaiiiHMl- A*L a w. iS a  Bo *.im.

MOVINB AND HAULINB  
Ptah.it# and Oaiiyary 

SaM Ray Proa MO 4-rif4

SLSCTRDLVR -BLBAaiBRe 
Balsa, ia ry lra and auppUaa. Win 
rapatr ail amkaa a f rtaaaara. Baa 
Iks naw moRam aartyhL NMboM 
and Wlyetaa HU
■MMMMMBMaaWlMIMMHBBUk

II Chad Cere 41
MI.L Cara fnr rkikiryn In my kuma.
1 ' all Mti 4-ri'.*
iH ItJ i Cara In mjr~ln>my. Kaliakla

*<n t-Hxa Tit ifaansiia.

K I R
UeiD CLBANBNe N ae
Bapaaaaaoad Ktrky. Tkha aa Pliy. 
RMals. wa aarrMo aB Mtoak. 
•m* B. OayMr MO *-H44

O IO IO IO IO IO IO IO IO

Hoy# No ̂ ort 
;0f APortHiofitn'f 

A CikOYy Port

r.

If you went to make su tp  your CHEVY »toyx young 
at heart, make Hire you never use anything but 
genuine QIEVY parts. They*!* made to work to* 
gHher . . .  to keep your QIEVY rolling as MHBliy 
aa the day you drove it out of the ahowroom. See ua 
whenever it'i time for a check up. You’ll find our 
service to PD.Q. — Pftrta Delivered Quirk.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC
, tIS No. Ballard MO MOOi

INDIAN  
SUMMER

IW  0L05M0IIII.E '*M” Sedaa. air eoodi- # 4 ^ A r  
tieaed. power ateertog aad braket. tutoae \JKUK  
rad aad while ftoiah. aee to  apprectoto...... A M  fv

IMt CADILLAC “IS” aedaa. air coodltiooed B A A iir  
and all power oquipment, on# owner, like l i / V l  
aew throughout .................................... o V A f V

IMt OLDSMOBIUC “t l” hardtop aedan. air #AAAT  
eooditioMd. power atoerlng brake* and \/|N K  
wtadewt. exceltoat tut one finiih ............  toAvfW

IMl OLDSMOBIIJ: “II** 4 door, atdan. air BAAAT  
condmooed, power ateertog aad hrakea, Y / i r n  
ona owaer, above average throughout ... toAUrV

INO OLDSMOBILE *•■’* aedaa, air conditioa* toif * *|r 
ed. pawar atoeriBg and brakat, and Mata, \|f|1|K  
oaa of the aharpaet my whara ................ i f l v r v

IM  PONTIAC CataliiM coupe, 32s, atick 
•hiit, radio and haatar ..........................  A

IMI FORD GalaxIa, fordor, VI, radio, heat* M IAT  
ar, fordomatir rautiful white outside, blue

IMO DODGE, I door. Vi, atick ihM, aow Urat, 
leaks, maa aad dilvae very good............. mIl O

TOM RO SE M OTORS
CADILLAC 

Ml K. Phttor
JCCF

MO 4.3233

W interne & Sofety 
C heck Your Cor Now

COMPLETE COOLING 
SYSTEM CHECKUP!!!

0S x S )® ® ® < ix S )® ® ® < S x  I
i "77 SALE' l l

INCLUDES
•  RADIATOR FLUSHING
•  ANTI-FREEZE
•  SAFETY INSPECTION

(PLUS LABOR a  PARTS)

lAII Of This ^
For ONLY

McANDREW MOTORS INC
“Your Authortoed Pontiac Plymouth Ftoaler"

RM W. KtogMnil MO 4*2.571

IM l rONVkTH 4 m4l  ̂ >4#6t#r. twv«l
^Ur f̂t Dg«rhtinB rn4 fsAkmr m • -...a . *

M>t;D UMi.lK wr I  Amur tkiir̂ ttsgL
•rMr4rlYD. r «4u. gtiB litoBttor. « M i f  mdU 
ttrtoH hig woB<**f to toll* rfki^ .... .a .

!••• F'^FD \'t 4 4«n>' ftBriB6r4 l 9%ttHmi»*
Di«Mt railiD 6hd .nifi* too4 Inokf
B«hm1 fofoU ... ....................

134# M>fU» \ I, 4 4« 0r forAk'HiBlM*. ni<1)«v 
lk*«i#r. Stood tirtoto rtotol Muto c«4<«r,Itoto mOtotofto .... ... .....

rmrvivoi.prr -ti*" W6«,*n
|fo'toprvlt«t« radio and htoato* \b g^itd 
tirtoa Mua ai»4 frtoita mtolur Ht trmA ..

1« :  C lir x n o l.K T  Xl,”  Pfallon W ay.w  
auU»mat.>«* iraneivtiftftion ra«1»to and H»at* 
tr. VI. gawtd tirtoto. tur^urv'** atkd frUltw 
Micto .......... .

1**7 c h k \'RO|.k T  Halair. « Roar. M . y... 
waiylMr ladin anR kaal»r. yroan anR 
whila ■ olr.r , tnan .. ..

I *.\4 * tl.llbMo RII.K 4 Roitr. k^Rramatla 
Iran.nRaainn. power kn* air awnRithoiaR.
toffly ... ................................................ .

i* « i  c u r v R u i . r r  s  ton m ri « »  mn 
ru.lom rab biy rear wiMnna ranm an* 
haatar ynoR Hrya raallt .hary ........

1*17 o n e  4  Inn yitk-ua, haaiar. aooR 
tiraa ynnR »ny nnnmUno ............ ..........

3 Monxo Coupes

‘2195
108 II P. Engine 
4 -Speed Trana 
Radio
White Wail Tire* 
KZI Glaa*

0 CULBERSON CHEYROLH M C
811 H . Foster MO I 1484

\
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T e le v is io n  P r o g r a m s
CInninI 4 MiNC^TV, EHIDAE NBO

l.-«* TIM lUtak
I S N»W«

•:M N*««•:U Wm iI

Malor Cm m t
■ ;M Sup«r Car
i i -------

l»:»t  Window
______ TlorM

• iF  iworU i*>l* ^M lhar#:W llll•ll>•tlonal Show 1d:H lyiorti
Tim* 1« M Toniflitf:W Roll ll<^ Hlww

•a tM

■how

|:M ScMne* Inrttfw

CHANNEL 4 SATLROAT
«tW H*rkl* *  J*ckl* 

BullwinkI*
«>1 Kurt •  K*ddr 

•|;M Honor H**ihcol* 
I I* F'tr*li«ll XL-1 

I* U* l>«nnl* Ih* M*ii*c* 
1M:I« Kur>-
11 iM a*r(**a  Ti**loa

11:1* r*rla*n  
ronCuUoit John 
1 :M Movir* 
till* Top kiar Bowline
• lOU Now* 
l . l l  Woathor 
<;Si iauili
• :IA Til* LIruIrnUnt 
T:IO Jo*y Bishop Show

l.hd katurday NI|M 
Th* Mom**
•'Th* Journry" 

liidow on tk*
W ..Iild
\\ »aih*r 
■ port* ('h*i'knt*i* 
biocraphy

lit*

1* II
1* Y« lllu

CtLWBppI 7
Major Adanti: 
Tr*llnt**t»r 

4:00 Ma>*rU-k 
I.UO ■*« liuiil
t jii N»w*

40 \l*»ihrr 
i:4a N * «*

KVD-TV. FRID/kV ABO
(>;nn l^a%* H to llrat*r|0 *<i Plot* Allan ahow
I I* T* riuntrl Ptrlp 
t 3» llurk*'* latw 
1:11 Kariiirr't 

I<aual>lrr
I (Ml H'lahi of 111* work 
I (1 Mak* Thai Ppar*

11-4* K-T S * « »  
ll:m  p in *  AMrn dhow 
i ;  iin K-T M i-allitr 
13.0(1 )ll*\* All»ii dhow
.1 <• i>< aiiK-unibar

CHANN1<X 1 SATIRDAY
I (Ml Farm to Mkt.
* 40 I III- JM>on*

10 .Ou ('artoniilt*
1(1 10 llraii> »iid Cull 
II on Bill* liumiy niviw 
11 30 Th* Maaic l-anrt 

or Alakaiaui 
II :00 Mv Frioml FIcika

13 JO Ani*ti< an 
llamlxaiid 

I JO Mot It'
I im (\ rratllna 
,3'ln AK>. HiahlUh'* 
4 00 Will* World or 

■port*
I JO l't* ( >1> nipic

■porUman 
riiaiiy 

7 JO latwi«iiv'* Walk 
I .0 J*rr>- lt*wl* dhow 
10.10 l>i( Tim*

\\ raMlIna 
IliiNi ' Kkptoiiae* 

Aa*tit"

Chaiuifl KPDA-lV. P'RIDAY
I oil Th* ■*ri*t .Olt-rni 
I 30 Th* rioo**r*
4 00 Fr*ddi* in* Firo- 

man
I no. Slip' i ntan 
I JO \3 al'rr Lunklt* 

NrW*

I nil N«w* Raport
« TO VV *ai.h*r 

‘ f  30 (ii*al
.\i|\riil'ir*

7 Inlloiit* Mil 
V 30 Tw lliaht y.im* 
y no I'a'kwnid 
I 30 Want U**d. Allt*

tO 00 N*w*-'Jlm Prato 
I* II Waathtr R*porO 
111 30 KO KA-TV Bdl< 

liirlal
1* 30 IV  KllrkOf 
1*1\ Xawit
II Oo 10* OTickor (*«aU

aiVINr

LEVINE’S

TRAmC-STOPPEFS—Only in PtrU could It hi 
promonad* on i  Piriaiin boulevard to model 
Btntor coUecUona of linierie.

?r,and

CBANNPX 10 SATLROAY
I Compily 1 uiis 7 t 'spi KangAi'OO9 Al̂ ln Shuts
I Tennessee Tuiedo 
% no tjult k t>r«w 
I 30 Mighty Moum  

10:00 RIn Tin TinJft SA Rn> 4
1I:'»A Sk> King 
|1:J0 OomP'ly Ttm*
1 1 ttffh ibI lt»im f>t

X lets 
12 itO v'o!legtiiti
1! I\ Nt'AA Koothsil 
2 4 I Knolhnil 

hoBfil
I HsturilBy Btti* 

Offh'B
R .•HI tllyniB
I "D Porter WBigner • Venn

4 10 Jbi kiB niet««>n 
Kiikoff 7iio I'hil Silxprs

Washington Window
* iiO Th* Ii»rtiid*r«
0 iMi (lu iiin iiik*
|ii:on Saw* Report 
10;il W’aaihar R*part 
10 31 KI I'A -TV

KIM I'l'RIAL 
t* In Hr rili k*r 
3t:ia Sow*

GREATEST

BE

the disadvantage of the gener-1 
ality of voters.

I'romlaei tmpoaaible | 
Some of these promises are 

of fuinilr

Robin Hood Meter Reader 
Favors 'Poor' Consumers

WESLACO. Tex. ( I ’P Ii—The has admitted changing the fig- 
city of Weslaco today discov
ered a Rohm Hoed meter read-

By LYLE C. WILSON 
I'nited Fresa International 
11ie moment of truth came 

■ R*o**< Kennedy administra-
w^n Atty. Pen. K-, jm^s.'ibre of fulflUrdent. The

Kennedy appeared on Capito difference between prU.se and 
Hill to plead for • »o tenlng of performance in American poli- 

(proiM)^ ĉ vU lights l«gi»- li,, i, great as t« inrtte 
i ' s p e c u l a t i o n  as to what would 

Republicans and Democrats happen if the voters became 
alike have biwn for years play- aware of the hypocrisy being 

........ .......... ....  ing |k>NUcs with civil rights, practiced upon them and
i' 'T , The prlia has been the numer-lmoved to’ punish the praotition-

ures for the past four to six i-oocentrated in ers.
months. The man. whose name jbp cities of our industrial There would be some open- 
w as not disclosed, said he states. Without that vote in ings in the lop leadership of 
under-read meters of widows HWO John F. Kennedy certainly i both political parties if that 

ed checkmg into „h,irfrwB and other uerions '*’®*'*<* *'• '* elected happy solution were had to the
: - v - r v " « « * .»»•»••• p-wem posed by this wide- 
to drop in one area In August, he felt could not aiiora to pay. acknowledged Import-1spread political dishonesty. The
145 users were billed only He said they did not know lie ^f the Negro bloc vole In [ morality of American politics is 
$382 10 for use of 79.910 gallons wa.ŝ  doing tt. the great cltlas has persuaded) about what used to be the mor-
of water. In September, "h *" Robin Hood was ‘ fired. Tha the maior politk'al fiarties to ality of American fmanc* in
a check was run. the same 145 impossible promises In Wall Street and among the bigr  "  * i . n o r m  n . , . . .  b,.,™

Bd a J1.3I0 biU. bistaUmenl plan .statements.of policy. {Ferdinand Pecora and a US.
— ----- -̂-------  I These promises are not limit- ^nate committed in the early

A thought foi Ibp day—British ed to Negroes and to ctvU focused public attention
poet Samuel Taylor Coleridge rights but extend to all areas ***• termites in the financial 
said'. “ To have lived in vain of interest. It has conre to be

E R

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

er has been 
money.

The city started checking into 
water usage w

MEN'S

gallons and had 
The Robin Hood meter reader

n*m **'* N*w**4 AnS M**t
M*«*rn Aut*n.*4l«* Bart* 
a  Acc****ry St**«

K-TEX
AITO  PARTS
Sr**** MO 4 n i l

of that tnvestigstion 
a truth-in-securit>es act 

. commonly draRed on a *’*'*̂ ** requires that nromises 
somethlng-for-even'one basis io ‘ **'*"* furthering the rnle of

securities be matched there
after by performance. If the

must be a painful thought to any that the Republican and Demo- 
man. and especially so to himicralic presidential platforms 
who has made literature hu pro- j are commonly draR^ on « 
fesslon.”

O PEN IN G USED
FU R N IT U R E

AND A P P L IA N C E
D EPA RTM EN T

A C R O SS THE STREET FROM  
OUR STORE

325 W . KingsmUl

LONG TRADE INS
ON NEW  MERCHANDISE THIS W EEK
IF YOU DON'T WANT TO BUY ANYTHING

CALL US-WE'LL BUY 
FROM YOU!

NO "JUNK" PHASE-GOOD MERCHANDISE PREFERRED

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
125 N. .SemBryillt 4 -5 5 1 1

seller makes a dishonest ppom- 
ise, the chances are pretty good 
that he will go to jail.

Reform ( enveatiea Systems 
Perhaps we need a truth-in-

poliUci act. A better way. bow-

BOOTS

'6 TO 12

BLACK •  TAN 
SMOOTH or ROUGHOUT .
LEATHER ^

CREPES or HARD 
SOLES
COMPARE AT Sit’

ONLY AT LEVINE’S

ever, would be to reform our 
political convention system. 
The conventions now name 
presidential tickets and write 
platforms. In the furious com
petition for delegate votes and 
the PresHienlial nomination,
candidates are inclined to en
dorse any kind of phony plat
form promise, however impos
sible ot fulfllimant.

Candidates .before and after 
tha nomination endorse whole 
piatforms without really know
ing what Is in them, this ap
pears to have happened in 1980. 
The gullible voters accept the 
promises as legitlmau and 
thus preaidenta are elected. 
None of the test Bobby Ken
nedy applied this week to pend
ing civil rights legislatioa was 
applied in IBiO to the civil 
rights section of the Democra
tic platform. Small wonder that 
Negroes expect more in the 
Ftvtl rljfhTs bin than ihey are 
likely to gel

Tbs ne''«‘'4 reform would be

Amarilloan Quits

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

SENSATIONAL

• WHITF • BLACK • BROWN
•  T W O  TO N E •  STRAPS •  O XFO RD S
•  S IZES O’ j  TO  3 A U  SIZES 

BUT n o t  'N e v e r y  STYLE-,

VALUES
TO

$4.99

w - \177
PR.

R B tlT
AND

MISSES
Reg. 3.99 -Penny

SAT. ONLY 
AT LEVINK’B’ 1

LEATHERS •  SUEDES 
SLACK #  BROWN #  GREY 
WHITE •  SIZE 4 TO 10

LADIES'I * Values K> 4.99
EBHS ConriHee

AUSTIN (UPD -* Dr. A. B. 
Martin of Amarillo yesterday rt* 
signed as'executive director of 
the Governor's Committee of 2S 
on Rducatkm Beyond High 
Bchoal.

Martin, presidmt of AmariOo 
Junior College, said he Is re
signing as director of the com- 
Nfiittae for health reasons but 
will remain a member of the 
eommlttan.

Committee chairman H. B. i 
Zachry of San Antanio said no 
successor to Martin hat baen 
picked. *Tlis contributions to 
the study have boon highly slg-, 
nlficant." Zachry said

The committee was' nsmad 
last spiiag by Gosr. John Con- 
nally to work out •  master pisn! 
for Texas higher oducstlon by' 
next Aug. 1.'  ̂*

C L A S S m f b  A D S  
G E T  M B IL T S

BOWLING SHOES #  Blst 4 to U
wi A<mw A  # . A # s . A s e  1 AA ood B WMMtt
F L A T S  #  C A S U A L S  ( But Not m Bvtry aqrii

oioct

wotc
Colui

Pros!

Men' Steel
INSULATED 

SAFETY'
B  FULLY IN S U L A T E D "^ ' 
•  OIL RESISTANT

f
STORM W ELT }  H i jT. j

, . .-3 <\T


